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ON TuE-l P>RlE-GIACIAL, GEOGRAP'.IIIY 0F TIIE

H1GloN 0F TuEll GREAT LAKEI.S.

1~v .W ( .xvOîî. lA P~. Sc. ( London). Atatiod h CoIcge, (>hio.

The alliance of Geology with Physical Gcography is flot of
long, standing. Eacli science lîad separate]y donc good work
betère by coibiniingI their florces, they atteniptcd yet greater
undertakings. WhnGeology discovcrcd and published the
fact tInàt thc present outtines of' the earth's surface had flot a]-
ways exis,-ted Physical Gec.graphy denianded the reproduction
of the outlies p;tssed away. 'Jtic sister sciences thercupon
joincd hiands, and set tlîcmselvcs to the task of reconstructing
whiat we nîay eall Extinet Gcography. Long and ardueus as it
is, their efforts have already been crowned with no small measure
of sucess-a suceess the greater, as mi-lit be expected, in pro-
portion as the date is more recent. Quaternary iiaaps are more
fuL, and correct than Tcrtiary, and Tertiary than Seeoudary;
while thc paloeozoie coast survey lias hardly yct belgun.

The following attem pt to reconstruet the early Quaternary
Gcography of Uic great Amierican. Lake iDistrict is offered as a
small contribution to this departuient of science. The region is
one of tha most intcresting upon the continent, both. to the geo-
logist and thc physical geographier. Speculations have been
made ou the origini of these grreat inilard sheets of watcr, but Uic
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188 TRE CANADIAN NATUItALIST. [Vol. viii.

writcr lias not met with any connectcd or detailed investigationl
into the physical cause of the basins ini whiclh they lie, and whieh
determine their existence. Until lately no proposition at all
tenable lad been promulgated; but sînce Professor A. Ramsay's
strong advoeacy of a glaeiai origin for the basins of certain Euro-
penn lakes, there seems to have been a tacit extension of this
theory, SO that according to some it explains the formation of
almost ail lakes in the North Temperate Zone, and were it not
for the existence of several great inland seas in Equatorial
Africa, it would, we think, be aecepted by not a few as the sole
and sufficient cause of aîl lake basins on the surface of the globe.

Thc merits of this t.heory we do not propose now to examine.
Our purpose is xnerely to test its application to the case of the
great North American lakes. he publicaitions of the Geologi-
cal Survey of Ohio have shown that opinion is yet divided upon
this point. Dr. Newberry, its director, is apparently lîimself in
doubt, as we infer from eipýessions in different parts of tIc work.
For instance, we read in the volume for 18639, P. 28:

1Lake Erie in the glacial era was not a lake but an excavated
valley into which thc streains of Northern Ohio flowed."

iBut in the volume for 1873, Dr. Newberry says:
Il I is doubtless kniown to some who may be readers of this

-volume, but prob 'ably is realized by few, thnt thc basin of Lake
Erie in ahl its lengthl and breadth-as well as the snller and
yet deeper one of Lake Ontario, and the broader and far deeper
ones of Lakes Michigan and Huron-bas been excavated by
mechanical force fromn the sohid rock. . . . They are plainly
basins of excavation du- ont of sheets of rock which were con-
tinuous over ail the area they occupy. . . . Any one who will
stand on the cliffs which overlook the lake in North Eastern
Ohio) 750 feet above the water, and will look over the sea-like
expanse toward the Canadian shore, will get some realizing sense
of thc vastnessýof the niechanical effeet whieh lis been produced
here.' . . . TIe agents were unquestionnbly the saine that have
produced ail the great monuments of erosion seen elsewhere-
waer and ice; and of tIe two that whiçh was by far tie moat
potent and that wbidh nione could excavate broad boat-hike
basins such as these was ICE." p. 49.

Again we rend in tIe volume for 1874, p. 77:
<Previously to the glacial per-lod the elevation of this portion

,of the continent was eonsiderably greater than now, and it was
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draincd by a river system which flowed at a much lovzer level
than ab prescrit. At that time our chain of Lakes-Huron
Erie, and Ontario-apparcntly formed portions of the vallcy of a
river whicli subsequcntly becanie the St. Lawrence, but which
then flowcd bctwcen the Adirondacks and the Appalachians in
the line of the decply buried channel of the Mohawk, passing
through the trougli of the Hudson. ... Lake Michigan was
apparently thon a part of a river course which drained Lake
Suporior and cmptied itseif' into the Mrississippi."

It is somewhat diffleuit to reconcile this with the ncxt para-
graph, whichi is as follows:

IlWith the approach of the cold period, local glaciers formed,
on the JLaurentian mountains, and as thcy inecased ini size gradu-
ally crept dowlu, and begau to excavate the plateau which bor-
dered theni on the wcst and south. The excavation~ of our lake
basins was begun and perhaps in large part effected in this
epoch. The extent of the erosion produed -in the epoch ztnder
considération wilI ho best appreciated by one who wiII stand on
the eut edges of the grcat series of' rocks exposcd on the southern
siopes of Lake Erie and Lake Ontario, and in imagination fill
tlic vast vacuity whieh separates him froin the base of the Lau-
rentian hlis."

On a prcvious page (72) we read the following:
"Ail our great lakes are probably very ancient," and Iltheir

formation may have begun during the cýal meas,.-.e epoch."
Artd on p. 74:
Il There can be no doubt that the basin of each of the great

lakes bas been produccd by a local glacier. . . Our lake basins
mnust bave been formcd hefore or after the continental glacier,
or both beibre and after."

And once more we find in the volume for 1873, p. 172, when
speaking of the buried river channels, of 'which mention will be
mnade presently, Dr. Newberry says:

IlThey were formied at a tume when Lake Erie did not exist
as a lake but was represented by a river flowing through some
portion of the basin it oceupios, and recciving the Ouyahoga,
liocky River, the Chagrin, Grand River, &c., as tributaries, at
a level 200 feet below the present inouths of these streams.
This wns antorior to the first epoch of the drift period."

The view expressed in the Iast extraet appears to be the only
onc now tenable, and thc object of this paper is to support and
to extend it to other parts of the region of the great lakes.
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No faet lias been more elearly brought, to light during the
Geological Surveys of iNew York and Ohio than that the present
rivers arc not flowing, in ail cases, where they flowed during the
Tertiary age. Whcen the -ice advanced soixthward it obliterated
the rivers thon cxisting-, and on retiring, left their cliannels filcd
with stones and dlay. Tliese beds of drift, as they are callcd,
reinained after the ice liad disappeared, and whien the rivers
began again to flow, thcy failed, in many cases, to find their
ancient beds. These, ancient ehiannels remained filled with dlay
stones and sand, and have onuy been discovercd by borings and
cuttingrs mnade gcnerally for economical purposes. A good in-
stance of this will hc found in the volume of' tho Geological Sur-
vey of Ohio for 1873. Prof. Qirton writes in his account of'
Clarke County-p. 460 :

"lAu old vallcy of Mad River is discloscd in the heavy eut of
the Atlantic and Great Western iRailway, a few miles west of
Springfield. The tongue of' land that occupies a bcnd in the
river has an elevation of 100 to 125 feet above thc level of thc
stream, and ,ives no hint in its contour of' any break in thc
rocky floor undcriying it. Tue Sandusky railroad, which was
first in construction, cuts aeross the tongue. A considerable
portion of this eut is wrought, in solid rock, the maximùm dcpth
of the stone cutting being 18 feet. With these faets before
them, the Atlantic and Great Western Company, whose line
crosses the river haîf a mile higher and on a. grade of ten feet
below the first rond, expeeted also to find rock, and made ar-
rangements for tunnclling the hli. The road that they selected
however, ehianced to, bc a buried channel of the river, which
allowcd an open eut of 65 feet through clay and sand. Sound-
ings that have since been made from thc track to thc level of
the river, show drif't uiaterial througliont the whole extent."

ln the northi of the State, near Cleveland, where the Onyahog-a
River enters thc lake, is another of these buried channels.
Borings have rcvcalcd the fact thnt thc Ouyahoga now flows
over a bcd of clay and sand, 2290 feet in depth, filling an older
channel in the same or ncarly the same place, whose rocky bot-
tom lies 210 feet beiow the level of the lake. Ten miles west
of Cleveland the Roeky River also enters the lake by a deep
ehannel with precipitous walls. But two miles to the west is
found its ancient ehannel filcd like that of the Onyahoga with
clay, the, Erie clay-"l which here as at Cleveland extends far
helow thc lake level.'- 1873, p. 172.

190 [Vol. viii
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Now a river cannot excavate its bcd below the bottom of the
valley or lake, into whiehl it flows, and as Lake Brie does not
inuch exceed 200 fcct iii depth, ià follows of nccessity that the
bottom of the cliannel of' the Cuyahioga and the bottoin of' the
lake are nearly on the same level. It is impossible therefore to,
doubt that at the t;nje whcen this older Cuyahioga flowed along its
now buried clxaincl the Brie vallcy hiad bcen excavated Io its

full depth, and that whatevcr was the agent we cannot attribute
the erosion to the ice of the glacial era, since both vallcy and
river cqually bclong to pre-glacial timnes.

Another argument mnay also be foundcd on the f'acts above
given eoncerning the Cuyahoga. It is frequently affirnxed that
enornîous erosion occurred over the face of the eountry during
the ice age, and that, even if' we grant the existence of an exca-
vation where Lake Brie now lies, yet that excavation must have
been deepened and widened under the action of' the continental
ice sheet. But no one will maintain that the ice deepened the
gorge of the Cuyahog,,a from Cleveland to Boston, fifteen miles
back from, the lake, and it is cqually impossible to maintain that
the Erie basin which lies at nearly the same level can have been
xnuch deepened during the glacial era. The higher parts of the
country may have been somewhat worn down, and the basin of
the lake slightly eroded, but there is absolutely no evidence
proving any perceptible change ini the outîjue and dcpth of the
Erie valley since early Quaternary days.

Yet a third inference may be drawn from, the relative condi-
tlons of the Ouyahoga and the Brie Valley at the time now
under consideration. There is no reason to believe tlîat, the
river at Cleveland was mucli larger thau now while it is abso-
lutely certain that it flowed at lcast 200 feet below its present
level, or nearly on the bottom of the present lake. We may
hence safely coùiclude that the lake had no existence, and that
theý bcd of' the Cuyahoga continued into the wide open vale of
Erie without meeting, any suclh inland sea as that into which it
now falîs, and emptied itself into some larger stream~ then flowing
eastward through the valley.

The saine was also in ail probability truc, of the Rocky River,
and of other streains now tributary to the lake. For example :
IlBorings at Toledo show that the old bcd of the Maumee is at
least 140 feet below its present surface level." Geological Sur-
vey of Ohio, 1874, p. 15. The instances given are howevet-
sufficient for our purpose, and we pass on.

No. 4.] 191
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The establishment of this conclusion is however only the
first etep. If it is proed that the Blrie valley cxisted not as a
lake, but as a valley at the tinie in question, other Changes must
follow. We quote again from thc, Survey of Ohio:

"An old excavated and now filled Channel connects the basins
of Lake Huron and Lake Erie. At Detroit the rock iurface is
130 feet below the City. In the oil regions of Enniskihlcn and
Bothwell, on the opposite, side of Detroit river, froni 50 te 200
feet of dlay overlie the rock where the land surface is but littie
above the level of Lake Huron. The greatest depth of .,his
Channel is unknown'"

The existence of Vhis old and buried chanci at Detroit is an-
other link in the chain. It enables us te extepd our inferences
from the valley. of Erie to the basin of Laké Huron. It is cvi-
dent that if the former in pro-glacial finies contained ino lake,
and was connected with the latter by this channel 200 feet in
depth, now filled with drift, the latter must also have been an
open valley, and net, as now, the bcd of au inland sea. The
water collected upon its siopes must, have flowed down to the
mid-channel and thence through the deep gorge at Detroit into
the Brie valley, forxning the river previously mentiened.*

Turning now to, the other end of Lake Erie, leV us consider
the physical condition of the Ontarian valley at the time ini
question. The greatest depth of Lake Ontario is 450 feet, with
a surface level of 235 feet above the sca. 13etween the two,
lakes lie, as is well knewn, thc falls of Niagara> which with the
rapids below and above theni, cause a deseent of 330 feet. We
have shown above that the valley of Brie cannot have been ini
early Quaternary times the bcd of a lake, and it is therefore
necessary to find some means of accounting for the escape of the

* It may be wsell in this connection te, mention that the often
expressed conception of these lakes as profound depressions is quite
incorrect. They are excavations insignificant in depth when we-
consider their area. Lake Erie, %vith an average breadth cf about
40 miles and a depth cf 200 feet, lies on a bcd whose sides siope only
10 feet in a mile. To~ the eye such a siope would appear an absolute
level, and when wve consider that a railway incline sometimes riscs as
laucli as 80 feet in a mile) the flatness cf this valley te the eye will
bel more apparent. A simular calculation applied te, Lake Huron
shows that its bcd slopes on an average net more than 16 feet in the
mile, and like resuits may be obtained for ail the ethers in the chain

[Vol. Viii.192
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waters. In thc present state of our knowledge of the geology of
the region it je impossible to point out the exact position of thie
channel, but the following extract will indîcate its probable
situation. Aftcr citing and diseussing numerous instances of'
buricd river-channels of pre-glacial age in different States, and
relying on -bis experience and his knowledge of~ the geology of
the country, Dr. Newberry says:

"I ventured to, predict to General Warren tliat an old filled
up channel would be found passing round the Mississippi rapide,
and hie examinations have confirmed the prophecy. I will ven-
turc still farther, and prediet the discovery of buried channels of
communication between Lake Superior and Lake ïMichigan,
probably somewhere near and east of the Grand Sable, at least
betwcen the pictured rocks and St. Mary's river, l'etween, Lake
Erie and Lake Ontario through Canada, between Lake Ontario
and the Hudson by the valley of the Mohawk, and between Lake
Michigan and the Mississippi somewhero along the line I have
indicatcd before." Geology of Ohio, 1874, p. 19.

0f these the first, the channel between Luke Superior and
Lake Michigan had already been announced in 1871 by Mr. N~
H. Winchell, then a niember of the Michigan Geological Survey,
in the American Journal of Science and Arts for J'uly of that
year. This paper is uoticed. by Dr. Newbcrry in the volume
just quotcd, page 13.

The existence of a buried channel therefore between Lakes
Erie and Ontario, though not actually proved by boring as in
the former case, yet reste on evidence not to be estimated lightly.
The opinion of one so well acquainted with the country as Dr.
Newberry, deserves great confidence, and as in other cases, eo,
here, it is likely that further investigation will reveal the buried
channel somewhere near the line of the Welland Canal.*

The condition of the Ontarian valley at the time lu question

0It would bc conducive to the interest of science, and might at
the same time repay thc expenditure cf the pu blic money if the Go-
vernment cf the Dominion would set on foot a systematic examina-
tion cf the region before coxnpleting the section of the ncw Welland
Canal that passes through it. If such a buried channel could be
found through the great Upper Silurian escarpment which forme so
striking a fcature in the landscape between St. Catharines and Nia-.
gara and the excavation carried through it, the cst would certainly
be less than that cf a rock cutting.
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now claims considcration. In thc passage above quoted from,
the Geology of Ohijo, mention is made of the existence of a buried
channel between Lake Ontario and the Hudson iRiver through
the valley of the Mohawk. Many years ago, ia the course of the
Ocologictil Survey of New York, the facts were discovered on
which this opinion is based. They prove the existence of a deep
drift-filled and therefore pre-giacial channel near Syracuse, in the
course of which chaunel lies Lake Onondaga.

<1Onondaga Lake is the remains ne an ancient and deep exca-
vation ia the Onondaga Sait group, of which Onondaga valley
forms the southern part, ail of which bhas been filled up with
sand and gravel exccpt the part occupied by the lake." Geology
of New York, Thîrd District, p.,241.

}>rofcssor Newberry says: IlThe long lôvel of the Erie canal
between Utica and Romie lies in the old pamtially filled valley of
the Mohawk." Geology of Ohio, 1874, p. 16.

Ia this channel are bored the Salina sait wells, the deepest, of
which cxtends 414 feet below the level of the lake, and it is not
certain timat the rock was reached in this.*

Dr. Newberry says: Il The rocky bottom of the vallcy of the
Mohawk is far below the surface-how far is not known> CES it
has giever bcen reachted."

These figures warrant the conclusion that there exists a buried
channel leading,, sonthi-east from some point in the Ontarian val-
ley near Oswego to Lake Onondaga and thence eastward towards
Rome and Utica la the valley of the Mohawk. Beyond this
point it bas not been investigrated, but there eau be littie doubt
of its communicating by the -vailey of the Mohawk with that of
the Hudson somewhere near Albany. It is also" reasonable to,

* Geology of Ohio, Vol. I1, p. 16. J{ere by an error tlic surface
of the laku is put at 274 feumt aboya tlic Atlantic. But as the survcy
of Newv Yorkc sliews a fail of 66 feet in the upper Niagara rapids, 160
feet at the Falis, and 104 feet in tie lower rapidq, or 330 feet in a'1,
it is evident that the suirface of Lake Ontario must bc 235 feet only
aboya the ocean. Tiie Survcy of Canada also (1863, p. 10) gives the
fait froni the Lake tu the Atlantic 232 fct, a discrepancy of only 3
feet. By another error we are here told that at 414 feet beloir the
lake-level, %ve arc onIy. 50 feet bclow the seua-level, whereas if 234 bo
subtractcd froni 414, the difféece slîcws that we must be 180 feet
beooi thie surface of the Atlantie. It is difficuit to discover which of
the given data is wrong-the depth below thic lake or that below the
occan.

194 [Vol. Viii.
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lofer that its bottom lies nearly or quite as low as that of the
lake, so, that in the later Tertinry age, hefc>re it was filled with
dlay and sand, the waters of the Ontarian valley must have
found their way by Oswego, Syracuse, Rome, Tltica and Albany
to the sea. The present lake, basin, therefore, like those of
ILakes Erie and Huron, must have formed an open valley drained
by ti river whose upper course was pointed out above, and
which, eonsidcring its lower course, we may well christen the
"Pre-Glacial iMohawk."

An objection will here be raised whieh must be met. The
bcd of Lake Ontario lies 215 feet below the present level of the
Atlantic, while the bcd of Lake Erie is 330 feet* above it, conse-
quently, while there is no obstacle to the flow of this ancient
Mohawk from the Erie to the Ontarian valley, it will be impos-
sible to, explain its course from the latter Vo, the sea. A like
difficul'y is found in establishing the flow of the river from the
Huron basin into that of Lake Erie, the bcd of the former lying
230 feet below the Atlantic level, whule, that of the latter is 330
feet, above iV, giving an ascent of more than 500 feet. If the
relative levels of sea and land were then as they are -now, sucli a
course for this pre-glacial river was impossible. But there is
much. reason to believe that bçfore the coming on of the great
ice age the present relative levels of land and sea did not exist.
It is the opinion of inany greologists, among whom we may men-
tion Professor Dana, that the glacial cra was a time of conti-
nental elevation in high northern latitudes, and that this eleva-
tion became less and less towards the equator. But what-
ever may have been the case at and before its commencement, it
is more probable thaV during the ice age h adV h ot
undcrwcnt depression iu relation to the sea, whether Vhe result
of a rise in the ocean waters or not may be left for the present;
undetermined. Be this however as it may, most geologists are
agyreed VhaV before the ice, age, during the later Tertiary and
early Quatcrnary eras, the northern part of the continent was
more elevated than now.

IlThe Atlantic coast of' North America Vo the north of Cape
Cod was higher than now during the Oretaceous and :'ertiary
eras, as is shiown by the absence of sea-shore deposits of these
eras.") Dana's Manual, 1874, p. 540.

&In these figures no account is taken of the recent deposits in the
beds of the lakes.
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It ,wili, be necessary therefore to, consider the bearings of this
friet on the course of the pre-glacial Mohawk. It is difficuit,.
perhaps impossible at present, to arrive at exact conclusions in.
regard to its amount or its rate of increase northwards, but a.
consideration of the phenomena presentcd by European and
American geology inclines us to assume that it was not exces-
sive, and that a rate of about threc feet in a mile would not.
«vary much from the truth. With this estimate then wc must
now calculate the cifeet of sucli an elevation on the various parts
of the bcd of the river, and in so doing it will be sufficicut for Our
purpoE 3 to start from the mouth of the prescrit Hudson IRiver in
the harbour of New York in north latitude 40e The change
rould place the western cnd of the Erie vallcy 645 feet above
the present Atlantic level, or 315 feet hig,,her than now. But
the sanie changye would clevate the Huron valley in lat. 450 to a
position 720 feet above the same level, and give a faîl of rather
lcss than 100 feet from the latter to the former, making the flow
of the Mohawk not only possible but nccessary.

lIn the ncxt place the bcd of Lake Ontario lies ncarly 500 feet
below that of Lake Erie, and as the change now in 'view would
not lessen this amount by more than 150 feet, it is evident that
no difficulty will be introduced to prevent the flow of the river
from the latter into the former, and it only remains therefore to
consider the relative levels at that day of the Ontarian valley
and INew York harbour. The deepest part of the Ontarian.
valley in lat. 43ý'O now lies, as we have said, at more than 200
feet below the surface of the Atlantic. The thrce degrees of
latitude betwcen the two points correspond to an elevation of*
630 feet. This would place the Ontarian valley about 400 feet
above the mouthi of the Hudson, and supply ample faîl for the
river in its course of about 400 miles betwecn the two points.

It must not be supposed that the figures above given are
strictly accurate, accuracy being, unattainable in the present
state of our knowlcdge. They are only intended to, show that
there is no difficulty, when ahl the f'acts and probabilities are
taken into account, in maintaining tliat in later Tertiary times
a pre-glacial Mohawk, greater than the present river, draincd
the Huron valley and flowed tbrough the gorge of Detroit into
the vale of Brie. Taking its course to the -north-cast it reccivcd
tributaries, amongy them, the Maumee, the IRocky River, and the

(Jyhoa en pasc hogh a chasm, fot far from. the present
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Niagara, probably forming a series of Rlapids into the Ontarian
plain. After traversin- this from wcst to cast, it escaped through
the buried channel at Oswego, which it followed aloug the
course of' the present Mohawk until it reached the Hudson, then
perhaps the smaller strean, and both united entered tne Atlantic
at some point south-east of where New York now stands.

One other point deserves a passing notice, but, for want of
exact knowledge, it can only be at present an indication of pro-
bability. A striking feature in thc geology of Canada is the
great Silurian escarpment, as it is called. It consists of a range
of cliffs, in some places two or three hiundred feet high, com-
xnencing on the west bank of the Hudson, and forming the
southern boundary of the valley of the Mohiawk. The -nce cx-'
tending ncarly due west to Niagara it sweeps round the western
end of Lake Ontario to, Cabot's Head, the Manitoulin Isies and
Mackinaw, and skirts the western shore of Liake Michigan.*

Ths escarpnlent faces the north, and fornis, at present, an
imperfcct division betwcen Lake Huron and the Georgian vale.
But when elevated, as in the later Tertiary age, it must have
formed a water-sqhed between the Huronian valley and that in
which now lie the waters of the Georgian Bay; and the question
arises, in what direction did the waters of the Georgian valley
then flow.? A study of the geography of the country leads to
the suspicion that they xnay have fond their way to, the east-
ward by the valleys of the present Severn and Trent and the
Bay of Quinté. Sir William Logran, writing on this subjeet in
the Geology of Canada, 1863, pp. 12, 13, describes a ridge of
drift matscrial running nearly east and west, at a short distance
froni Lake Ontario, and dividing the Lake Basin from the val-
ley of the Trent or Ottonnabee. "Between the Holland and the
Hlumber, Mr. Tully in his report on the proposed Georgian Bay
canal, states the height of the ridge to be 904 feet above the
sea. To the east of this it is crossed by the Toronto and Simcoe

0It appears as if geologists wvho, advocate the excavation of the
basins of the great lakes by thc action of northcrn ice, flowing off the
Laurentian highlands, are somewhat oblivious of the existence of this
escarpinent. If the ice possessedl the enormons eroding power on
rocks and cliffs so, often attributed to, it., it must certainly have eut
awvay and destroyed this gigantic barrier te its advance before pro-
ceeding to scoop out deep basins to, the southward.
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railroad, while to the west where it abuts again st the Upper
Silurian cscarpment, and separates the Hlumber from the Notta-
wasnga, its bieiglit is 950 feet."

"Lake Sinicoe ýs a tributary to Lake Huron, and lies 704
feet above the sea, but the depression in wlîich it is situated is a
continuation of the valley of the Trent, whicli can thus be traced
from the Georgian Bay to Kingston."

"If' the palicozoic rock surface bcrntath. the drift ridge pre-
sents the saine eharacter as it doos in other parts of the plain,
it seenis probable that it riscs witlh a pretty even siope froni the
exposures on the lake to those north of it in the latitude of
Peterborou2h, and that a depression accornpanies the softer de-
posits from the Georgian Bay to Lake Ontario. This would
-ive a probable depth ýDof 40Ô feet to .the drift along the chief
part of the ridgc, and a stiIl greater depthi over the depression."

Now Lake Simcoe, lying î 04 fcct above the sea, is only 130
feet above the level oÈ Lake Huron, and if, as Sir Wm. Logan
supposes, the rock lies more than 4100 feet bclow the surface, it
is evident that before the deposition of the drift, the 'waters of
the Georgian valley may have flowed eastward along the depres-
sion where now lies the chain of Lakes Simcoe, Balsani, Cameron ,
Sturgý,eon, Mu d, Salmon Trout, and iRice, and the present river
Trent into the Bay of Quinté, at the eastern end of whichi they
niay have entered the Ontarian valley, and the pre-glacial Otton-
nabce may have been a tributary of the pre-glacial Mohawk.

Thcse are some of the changes which the elevation of the
northern part of the continent before the deposition of the drift,.
probably implied, bnt wc can trace them. somiewhat further.
Three-fifths of the great system of fresh water lakcs have alrendy
disappeared from. our Tertiary geography, and it is evident that
the same elevation will efface the most beautiful river of the
continent, the St. Lawrence.

The St. Lawrence, at Quebee, is mach farther to the north
than Lake Ontario. The elevation due to its latitude, at the
saine rate ns before, must have placcd it at the time in question
about 1300 feet above the Atlantic, while Nontreal and Kingston,
were nearly 1000 feet above the saine level. Instead therefore
of flowing toi the north-east the drainage of the waters of the
district must have taken a south-wcsterly direction, and in ail
probability passed by some channel across the great plain be-
tween the St. Lawrence and the Green Mountains, flot far it
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may be from. the course of the present Richelieu, into the valley
of Lake Champlain and thence into the Hudson River, at that
time a tributary to the Mohawk. At the present day the dis-
tance between the Hudson and the Lake is only Il 20 miles, With
a liciglit of land between them only 120 feet above the sea."
Geology of Canada, 1863, p. 8.

Without taking into account therefore the layer of superficial,
deposits of' whicli this hecight of land in part cousists, it is easy
to sec that the course hec suggcsted was then a more probable
outtet for the Canadian waters from the north.east than that
whichi they now follow. Those to the west of Nontreal may
have taken a course to the -ç'estward, and have entered the On-
tarian valley near its eastern end, and become tributary to the
MUohawk before it entered the Oswego chasm.

In order to show that the phenomena of the adjoining, lakes,
Michigan and Superior do not confliot with the results that we
'have thus far obtained, it may be well to refer to them for a
moment. The bcd of Lake Superior now lies about 200 feet
bclow the Atlantic. It must therefbre at the time and with the
elevation in question have been more than 1300 feet above it.
Moreover the researches of the Michigan Geological Snrvey have
disclosed the existence of an old channel now filled with drift-
dlay and sand reaching southward from. the south shore of the
lake. The facts connected witb the discovery are thus given by
Mr. N. H. Winchell in a paper on the glacial features of Green
Bay in the Am. Journal of Science and Arts for July, 1871:

IlIf we examine the south shore of Lake Superior we find
that lu a line directly north of littie Bay de Noc occurs the only
break in the otherwise continuous roeky barrier."

ri rom the mouth of the Chocolate River, six or eight miles
east of Marquette to a point one mile and a haif east of the
mouth of the Train River, the shore is low and occupicd by drift
deposits, the usual rocky barrier of sandstone being interrupted
or entirely wanting. Both to the east and to the west from this
interval the shore of the lake is formcd by the rocky ramparts
either of the Lake Superior sandsfone on the east or of the
Huronian and other Eozoic rocks lipon the west."

IlIn relation to the country between the head of littie Bay de
Noc and the shore of Lake Superior, we may infer that a valley
exists or did exist connecting Lake Superior with Lake Michi-
gan through littie Bay de Noc, and that the present outiet of
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Lake Superior is of eomparatively recent date. Not only do the.
descriptions of this tract by Messrs. Foster and Whitney confirm
this inference, but exarninations of the district since made by
Mr. Wadsworth of' the Michigan Geological Survey, alImost
directly demonstrâte the former outlet, of Lake Superior to have,
been through the White Fish valley." IlIt appears that the
outiet of Lake Superior was through littie Bay de Noc up to the
close of the Tertiary age." 0f course we are as yet unable to
give the deptli of this channel, but considering the change of
elevation it is flot improbable that ive have here the pre-glacial
outiet from. the valley, and that Lake Superior then existed as a
vast, open, almost level plain, through which flowed a river to
the southward. We incline howevcr to think that, instead of
leading into the valley of Lake Michigan, as Mr. Winchell sup-
poses> this river fiowed more to thé south-westward, through
Lake Winnebag-,o and Lake iloricon by the valley of Rock River,
and met the Missisbippi near whcre Rock Island now lies. la
confirmation of' this view we cite the following:

"The State of Wisconsin is traversed by a rcmarkable valley.
Commencing north of Lake Michigan, near Lake Superior, this
depression runs south west, and contains in its northcrn part the
waters of' Green Bay, and in its southera portion,' those, of Rock
River. It pursues an ahnost, straiglit, course for 400 miles and
terminates on the Mississippi, where Rock River fiows into it.
From the northwest the country descends by a gentle slope into
the valley, but from the southi-west it breaks down suddcnly and
often by a perpendicular precipice. A rocky ridge, the Upper
Silurian escarpment spoken of' above, or rather an elevated region
of Silurian rock, some 300 feet in height, separates this valley
from Lake Mýichigan." E. Andrews, M.ID., in Arn. Journal of
Science and Arts for September, 1869.*

The condition of the Michigan vallcy dnring the same era
was similar to that of the Valley of Lake Superior. In the geo-
Iogy of Ohio (Vol. 2, p. 13), we read: An excavated trough
runs northward " (soutlbward) Ilfrom Lake Michigan to the
north hune of Iroquois eounty, Illinois, thence south-w.est through

We may mention here that Mr. G. M. Dawson in his recent
report on the geology of part of the region near the 49th parallel,
states his belief that in pre-glacial times Lake Winnipeg also hall a
£outhern outiet.
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Champagne county, beyond whieh it lias flot, been traced. Its
western nlarcrin is sharply marked at Chatsworth in Livingstone
county, where it has a depth of 200 feet, and reaches the Cin-
cinnati group. Farther north, its boundary walls are composed
of Niagara limestone, and terminate in buricd cîiffs on the Calu-
met and Kankakc iRivers. At Bloomington this trough has a
depth of 230 foot. ... Where penetrated in other localitios
the depth of this ehannel is from 75 te, 200 feet."

This channel leavcs the basin of Lake Miehigan near Clhicago,
whore the land is now but few feet above the level of the lake,
and its course appoars to be marked out by a remarkable chain
of forest, oases in the prairies of Illinois, extending along the
line indieatod above. Whether, however, it reachcd the Missis-
sippi direotly, or indirectly through the vallcys of the Wfabash
and Ohio, is not easy at present to determine. Further investi-
gation along the lino of the buried channel, can alone set at, rest,
ithis uncertainty.

The dopth of Lake Michigan may be set down at about 900 feet,
and if we assume tliis and thegreatest, known depth of the buried
ehannel at Bloomington as data, we find that, with the rate of
elevation previously employed, the bed of' the lake wvas 170 foot
above the bottom of the buried channel. flcre therefore we
have an outiet by whieh the waters of the Michigan valley eseaped
-into the great midland plain, and roaehed its draining stream,
the Mississippi. In that event there was a river whieh may be
namod for the presont, the pre-glacial Michigan, traversing the
long, valo of the same name, *narrower a-ad deeper than those
before deseribed, and yot with sides sloping only about twenty-
five feot in a mile.

iReviewing the resuits thus obtained, the early Quaternary
Geography of the Northl American continent presents td the eye
an appearance very different fromn that o? the present day. The
great river of the north-east, was not the St. Lawrence but the
Mohiawk. flising in the slopes of the wide and open fluion
Valley, it passed thence through the gorge at Detroit into tbe
vale of Erie receiving tributaries on both banks. Thence it
found. its way through a similar gorge not very fgr from. Niagara
into the Ontarian Valley, reeeiving on its way the waters of the
*Genessee, the Ottonnabee, and perhaps also of the Ottawa. It
,passed onwards through the deep and drift-filled ehannel under
Lake Onondaga end the Valley of~ the present Mohawk te, the
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valley of the present Hudson, and reached the Atlantic some-
wliere to the south-east of New York harbour, after a course of
nearly 1000 miles, whule its former tributary, the Hudson, ap-
pears to have drained the district whose waters now find an out-
let to the Lower St. iLawrence. In the west the broad çpen
vales of Superior and Miehigan poured forth their waters to the
south to meet the great Midland River of the Continent, the
Mississippi, while the waters of the Georgian Bay instead, of
connnunicating, as ut present, ii Lake Huron> flowed direetly
into the Ontarin valley sornewhere along the line o1 the present
Ottonnabee.

Fromi the position xnaintained in the present paper, several
facts otherwise diffleuit of explanation, become consistent with
one another, and are,, in faet, ececssary consequenees of the
principle liere laid down. The great deptli of the lakes to the
northw:ird is a resuit of the previous elevation and subsequent
depression, whieh we have assumed as the basis of our reason)ing-.
The almost uniform deseent in the ehannel of the pre-glacial
Mohiawk from the valley of Lake Huron to New York harbour
would be restored if elevation to the same amount should again
take place and the accumulation of drift be removed. The
shallowness of Lake Erie at its western end is a consequence of~
its southerly position whieh lessenaed the depression it lias since
undergone. It inereases in depth to the north-east. Ontario is
deeper than Erie, whule the three upper lakes extending much
farther to the north are also eonsiderably deeper, because of the
greater subsidence their basins have since experieneed.*

Another faet whieh this principle explains is the excavation
of many part of thiese ehannels below the level of the sea. The
bottoms of lakes Superior, Miehigan, Huron and Ontario, are ali
more than 200 feot below the .surfaee of the Atlantic- The
sanie is truc of the buried channel under Lake Onondaga, and
also t oa less degree o? several places in the present Hudson River.

There is no evidence that catarnets ever existed to scoop out
these basins, and with one exception no other agent lias ever
been broughàt forward to explain their formation. That agent is,
ice, and to it some writers are disposed to attribute effeets whieh
the evidence fails to support. We have already alluded to the

' A similar explanation imay be given of the great depth of the
bcd of the Saguenay and the lower St. Lawvrence.
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opinions of Dr. Newberry as, expressed in the volumes of the
Ohio Survey. lIt scemas necessary, however, to dwell on this
point somewhat more fully ini order to show that the theory of"
the oýigyin of our lake basins here main tained is more consonant
with facts than that which attributes it to the action of ice.' Dr.
Newberry says (1876, p. 74) :

"lTiiere can be no doubt that the basin of each of the great
lakes has been prôduced b' a local glacier, and that the great
ice-sheet which existed during the neriod of intensest 'cold,
moving as a solid continuous mass of grea tthiickaess from north.
to south would have the effeet to obliterate rather than to form
such local troughs. Our lake basins miust theref'ore have been
formed before or aftcr the continental glacier, or both bef'ore and
after. Probably the latter is the truc etatement of' the case."

The central and castern portions ef the bcd of LakJerie were
onc e occupied by sof rocks. 0f thcse more tlhan 1000 feet in,
thickness were removed. To this enernious erosien by the ice,
te whichi Dr. Newberry evidently ascribes the enigin of the Er'ie.
valley;, the following passage ftoin the saine volume sugg ests a
serious objection : ".An intcresting fact was noticed by Mr..
Gilbert,. Mýr. Winchell and myself', that ini the north-ivest portion
of the State, a series of glacial markiags which have a'nearly-
inorth and south beariDg are obliterated (neariy obliterated ?) by
the stronger, fresher, and more numereus grooves e which the.
bearing is nearly east and west."

The north and soutl grooves, to wbieh Dr. Newberry here-
ref'ers, are of course those attributed to the continental ice-shecet,
while the cast and west grooves of Inter date are those caused*
by the local glacier which followved ik, as the ice-sheet dwindled
away. We cannot agrce, howcver, with Dr. Newberry's reading
of this:natural palimpsest, for it appears highly improbable that
'the excavation of the lake basin was principally effccted by this
local éast-west glacier, whieh was evidently unable to remove the
superficial scratches leif by its larger predecessor.

AIl will agree, we think, with Dr. Newberry that the effeet of"
the great ice-sheet would be to obliterate rather than to forin
sucli local trouglis. But even this planing effect Éeems greatly
overrated. There is ne proof' that. the great ice-sheet has re-
moved more than an inconsiderable layer of the superficial rock
o? the region. Why then, we may ask, ,should a local glacier
be suppesed able to éxcavate se deeply rocks on which the great
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-continental glacier produced so smnall an cffect ? In short me
have as yet no evidence that eithcr local glaciers or a continental
iee-.slicet could excavate the basins of thc grent American lakes.
The effcct sccms more justly attributable to the slow action of a
river during part or tiîc whiole of the Secondary and Tertiqry
-eras.

The threc lakes, Huron, Erie and Ontario, are therefore on
-the vicw liere niaintained, only the broad portions of the valley
of an ancient river, the niarrow parts o? whose chaunel were,
filled up with drift during the glacial era. A glancc at the
geology of the region confirnis this vicw. Tlic western end of
Lake Erie lies on the liard Coraiferous limestone,. but the greater
ipart of the lake basin is excavated out of' the Hamilton and Erie
-shales, wbicli are coinpa ' atively soft. At the castors end of the
lake the Upper Silurian ridge of Niagara liîncstone crosses the
,course of' tic river. The Ozitarian basin also is eut out chiefly
in tic Hudson River shales, while biard rock again ensues be-
;tween it and tîxe se:i. Accordingly we have the gorge at Detroit
in the liard limiestoiic, tlîe broad open valcys o? Erie and Os-»
tario in thîe su.;ter shales. and the eliannel ut Niagara between
-them, worn in the Upper Silurian liiaiestone. It is easy to sec
that, the rate of' erosion in thîe softer rocks must have been
limited by the rate at whlîi tlîe liard liiiicstolle barriers could
.bcecut down. The river neandered, as is usual withi rivers,
Ihithier and thitîxer over the widc plain, gradually excavating the
valley by cutting down and earrying away the miaterial as fast
as the rocky bars wcre lowered. And when tîxe length of time
.during, whiclî the work may have been in progress is considcred,
no one fitîmiiar with the plienomena of subacrial erosion will
-dccxi the cause insuffcient. Let uny one whîo doubts refleet on
the examples to be found in other parts o? the world. Let îim,
turs to south-western Ohio, and sec how the bard NJiagara lime-
Stone lias been swept away over a wide district, whiere cxisting.
iiutliers prove that it was formerly prescrit, and by rivers o? com-
parativcly insigrnifleant size--the two Miainis and their tribu-
taries. Lot him also realize lîow large a lake would be formed
by dam ming back the Ohio" ut Cincinînati witli a mole ose or two,
Iiundrcd feet in licigit, and we think aIl difficulty will vanish in
admnitting the erosion .whviehi we here imply, vast as it is, during
the time tlîat elapsed from the Carboxîifcrous. to the Quaternary
era-that is during the wlîole Secondary and Tertiary ages.
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The scencry along such a river proented alternately the low
-wide landscape of' the open plain and the deep contractcd view
-of the narrow pass, eacli passing into the other, as the under-
Iying rocks change froni soft to liard or f'rom liard to soft. The
spread of drift-rnatcrial over the face of the country lcft the
narrow gorges dompletoly choked. As the rivers began ia'iin to
flow after the ice-age had passed away they were unable to find
-their ancient cliannels along these aarrow chasins, and conse-
qucntly the watcr accuinulatcd in the valley until it rose suffi-
ciently high to flow over the barrier at its lowest, po int, when it
.cornînenced anew tie task of cutting a rgre througli the sanie
limestone ridge first in thec drift material on thc surfaâce, and
.then in the solid rock bclow. Thiis pîoess rnay iiow be sec"
gyoiuà on at Niaga-,ra Fialls.

The great Anicrican lakes thcrefbre are nothing but iucre
-drift-damrned pools, filling the ivide portions of thie cliannels of
p re-glaeiail ivcrs, wlîilc the narrow chasis eonnccting tiin are
conccaled by superficial doposits of'cday and sand. Should the
present condition of thing,,s continue long enougli, tic rocky bar-
rier botwecn Erie nnd Ontario will ho :igain eut down, and the
present, lake above the Falls convcrted :îgain into the broad open
plain of the later Tcrtiary ag.New falls or rapids will be
dcvclopcd near Detroit as flhc excavation of the Erie basin pro-
*ceeds, and thîe levels of lakes Huron an~lMcia correspond-
ingly lowered; while by the graduaI wvearing dowiu of thîe rocky
.bars now forrng the rapids on thec St. Lawrence, as rnuchi of'
the water in Lake Ontario will be earricd away as Uic relative
levels of tlîat lake and thîe Atlantie will allow. But neithor
Michigan, Huron, nor Ontario eau ever be laid dry by this pro-
ecess> and their end ean only corne, catastiophes cxcepted, by the
slow but steady process of silting up. Tie saine proess to some
«etct mnust occur in Lake Superior. The wearing down at the
faîls of St. Mary will lower its level, but the deposit from its
tributary streanis alone eau entirely obliterate iL

One resuit of the Quaternary age lias therefore been to transfer
a great part of the basin of the pre-;ýIacial Mohawk to the basin
'o?* the St. Lawrence, a youuger and Quatcrnary river. But no
great alteration in level would ho required to change again the
-course of these northern wat2rs. Tie sewers of Ohicagyo now
carry the water of Lake Michigan into the Mississippi valley,
the waterslied between the two being only l0 foot above the
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luke, or about 23 feet above Lake Erie. Evidently, therefôre,
a very slight risc in the bcd of Niagara river would raiise the
level of the three lakes and cause their waters to flow south-
into the Mississippi rather than north-east into, the Atlantic.

But great aà these changes in the physical geography of ýthe
country appear, they are geologically trifling. The general
surface was then as it is now. No new inountains have risen, and
littie progress has been made in the destruction of' old ones.
The great inidl1:nd valley extended fromn the Alleghany Moun-
tains westward, and was drained by the Mississippi, the Father
of Waters in age net lcss than size. The Adirondacks, the
L~aurentides, the Gréen and Whitp Mountains, the Catskills, and
the Helderberg range then stood as now, while along the eustera
border of the Continent the Alleghanies and the IBlue Ridge
l'ormed its Atlantic frontier, their western slopes being draintd
by te Ohio and its tributaries, flowing at least a hundred feet
below their prespnt levcl.*

IThe substance of this paper wvas deliverdd before the Cincinnati
Nattiral H-istory Socie.ty iii January, 1875, and illtîstratud by a xnap
whiclh is not reproduiced liere. TheIî argument hiowc-vur appears ia-
telligible without its aid.
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NOTES ON THE Al?PIEARANCE AND MIGRATION-S
0F THE LOOUST IN MANITOB3A AND THE NORTHI-
WTEST TEIIRITOIt1ES-SUMMi)ER 0F 1875.

13y GFoitGE M. DAwsoN ,Assoc. R.3 M- F ..

From the reports now received froin Manitoba and various
portions of the North-west Tcrritory, and publishced in abstract
with these notes, it would appear that during the sunimer of
1875 two distinct elenients were concerncd in the locust mnani-
festation. First, the insects hatching in the Province of Mani-
toba and surrounding regions froni qggs Ieft by the western and
nerth-western invading svvarms ef the previeus autumun; second,

adistinct foreign host, inoving, for th c most part, froin south to
north. The locusts are known to have hiatchced in. great numbers
over alniest the entire aren, of Manitoba, and westward at least
as far as Fort, El lice on the Assineboine River (long. 1010' 20'),
and may probably have been produced, at least sporadically, in
other portions of the central regions of the plains; tliuuh ini
the sunier of 1874, this district was nearly empticd te recruit
the swarins devàst.tting, Manitobà aînd thie'Western States, and
there appears to have been littho if any influx to supply their
place. StilI furthcr wcst, on the plains along the base of the
Rocky Mountains, fri the 49thi parallel te the Red Deer
River, locusts are known to have hatclied ia considerable num-
bers-but of these more zinon.

Hatching, began in Manitoba and adjacent regions in faveur-
able localities as carly as May 7th, but dees not, seen to have
becoine gecral tilt about the lSth of the mnonth, and te have
continucd during the lutter part of May and tilt tîe lSth, of
June; while, according te iMr.' Gunn and others, in cold elayey
1rtnd and where pools of water frei the niclting ef the snew lay
long, isolatcd colonies camne out at still Inter dates. Mr. Guun
states that grasshoppers were even neticed te hatch in August
and September, in spots which had been cevered, with water al
sumamer, a fact shewing the very persistent vitality of the eggs,
and apparently negativing opinions which have been expressed
as te their destruction by damp. The most northern locality at
which, locusts are reported te have been produced frein the egg,
ià ut Manitoba House, Manitoba Lake.
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The destruction of crops by the growing insects, in ail theý
scttled regions wa,,s very great, and in xnany districts well nigh
completc. The exodus of these broods beg,,an' in the early part~
of' July, but appears to have been most gcneral during the middle
and latter partof that month, and first of August. The direc-
tion taken on departure was, with very littie exception, south--
east or south. It is to be remarkcd, that as there does not seem
to have been during this period any remarkable, persisteney of
north-west or northerly winds, the insects must have seleeted
those favouring their intendcd direction of migration, an instinct.
which lias very generally been observed clsewhere. Though
most of the parents, in 1874, came from the West and north-
West, an d Manitoba must have rcpresented to those ending their-
fligyht there, the south-e.astern limit of their range; the young-
inseets of 1875 thus took a soith-eastward direction, just as
thougli startiug from their usual breeding-grounds in the far
north-wcst, and showed no disposition to return to the region
whence their parents came. This direction of flight carried
niany of the inseets at once into a country of thick woods,
swamps, and lakes; and caused the repetition of the phenomenon
of the appearance of grasshoppcrs in great numbers about the
L~ake of the Woods, a circumstancc only once 'before noted-in
the summer of 1857.-* This previous occasion however differed
from that of last year in being an extension of an invasion of'
Manitoba from the West or north-west, and not rcsulting from
inseets hatching in that province.

It is probable that niost of the grassh opper swarmis of
Manitoba, thus entering thc wooded country, were there harm-
lessly spent, for thougli sonie northcrn swarms reaehed the State
of Minnesota, the invasion appears to, have beca comparatively
unimiportant. Nortliern swarnis are noted to have passed over
Crookstou (Polk County, Minnesota), and Fort Totten, (Dakota) ;-
the cyrcatcst number appearing at the latter place July l9th.
The locust swarms dcscribcd by Mr. iR.iley -ý in the following
paragraph, frorn information furnished to the C.hicago Tribune,.
dated July l3th, probably also came from Manitoba: IlThe first
f'oreign hoppers appeared on the Sioux City Road, alighting be-

'Not 1867 as erroniotusly printed in Notes for 1874.
tFrom M~r. Chas. V. Rilcy's vcry interesting Eighth Annual Re-

port on the Noxious. Beneficia], .And other lnsects of the State of
mhlssouri.
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tween Lake Crystal and St. James on Wednesday last. A few
days later they were observed at New Ulm flying south-east, and
at noon of the sanie day struck the line of the road at Madelina,
St. James, Fountain Lake, Windom, and IHeron Lake, co'vering,
the track for about 50 miles of its length." It will be observed
on reflerring to the summary on another page, that the insects
produced in iMinnesota itself flew south-wcst in the early part of*
July.

I have flot bcen able to trace further the movenients of these
Manitoba broods, unless indeed it be supposed that some at.
least of the swarms which. passed over central Illinois early in
September, came from, that quarter. These, however, Mr. Riley
believes not to have been the truc migratory locust'-Caloptenus-
1pretus.

Foreign swarms from the south crosscd the 49th parallel with
wide front stretching from the 98th to, the lO8th meridian,

and are quite distinguishable from those produced in the
country, froni the faet that many of them arrived before the.
latter were mature. These flights constituted the extreme nor-
thern part of the army returning northward and north-westward
f'rom the states ravaged in the autumn of 1874. They appeared
at Fort Ellice on the l3th of June, and at Qu'Appelle riort, on.
the l7th of the sanie month, favoured mueh no doubt by the
steady south and south-east winds, whicil aecording to the mete-
orolog,,ical register at Winnipeg, prevailed on the l2th of June,
and for about a week thereafter. After their first appearance,
'however, their subsequent progrcss scens to have Eean compara-
tively slow, and their advaneing border very irregular in ounline.
They are said to have reached Swan Lakze H-ouse-te Most
northern point to whieh they are known to, have attained-about
July 10; *while Fort Pelly, further west, and nearly a degree
furthcr south, was reached July 2Oth, and about seven days
werc oeeupied iii the journey thence to Swan iRiver Barraeks,
a distance of only ten miles. It is more than probable that the
first southera swarms werc followed by others, whieh iningled-
with theni, or even, in parts of Manitoba and the country im-
mediately west of it, with the indigenous brood. From a few
localities only, in Manitoba-and those in its western portion-is
the evidence pretty conclusive as to the arrivai of foreign swarms
from the south. Buraside, Westbourne, Portage La Prairie,
Rockwoodi and Pigeon Lake, may be mentioned as affording
instances.
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Many of' the g-rasshoppers obscrvcd, according to reports re-
,ceived by Mr. Riley, in IDakota, at Fort Thoiepson, Yawkton,
Fiort Sully, Springfield, Fort Randali, and Bisuîiar!,j fly in- north-
ward and nlorth-westivard at various dates in J une aind July, no
doubt eventually f'ouiid thieir way north of' the 49th para .lel.
Those seen at Bisînark about June 63th and 7th, probably
beloeged to the eurliect.ý,outliern bands above ref'erred to, and
judging front the dates given by MVr. Riley, nîay have been pro-
duced in. Nebraska, or more probably even stili fardier south.
A portion of the ,outhern and castern army prpbably reaehied
Montana, and mnay even have penetrated in diniinished numbers
into the districts in the vicinity of Bow River.

A considerable nuniber of locusts appear to have hiatehed at
about the saine date ag in ManitQba, uear the extrerne western
margin of the plains, e.specially in the eountry near ]3ow River.
Foreig-n swarins arrived at Fort McLcod from the soutii-iest,
depositing cggs; and miost of thiose hateliing near Bow River, and
furtiier northi, seemn to have gone south-eastward early iu August.
No very definite or wide spiread inovemnent of swarms appears,
however, to have occurred duribg- the suminer of 1875 in this
reg-ion, nor, if we rnay j udge froni the very Incagre accounts re-
eeived, in tlie correspotiding portion of Montana.

The fol1o-wing notes, representing the condition of affairs in
the Western States and Territories, south of' the 49th parallel,
are abstracts of the accounts in Mr. O. V. Riley's work, already
referred to, and wiIl serve as aL basis of conuparison:

Texas and Indian Terri(ory. Hatchied in large nunibers
early in spring in Texas and indian Territory. Left in May,

and arlyje Jnegoing for the most part north

Kansas. Ravages eonflned to districts 150 miles long, 50
broad, along eastern border of State, this bei- the region where
most eggs laid in 1874. flatchiing front April 6th to May lOth.
Flew north-west in latter part of May and first week in June.

Coloradlo. llatchied pretty generally over the territory, ap-
pearing froin early ie May tili July, aecording to elevation.
Prevalent direction of fliglit on departure south and south-east.

.Nèbraskca. llatching ground liimited to districts bordering
Missouri River. Jusects produced early in May, and began to
fly northward about June 7th. Several swarms froni more
southern regions. p.îssea north-westNvara over the Statu before,
those liatching hiere took wing.
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Missouri. Elatchqd early in May, especially in the middle
western counties. Began leaving early in June, the inajority
depârting about the middle of the inonth. Main direction of'

fihnorth-westward.
Joiva. Locusts hatched in a few loc.tlities near the soutli-

,west boundary of the State. Mroni the 1(>th or Junju to the
middle of July western couiities suffered fioiii swarni.m p.tbzýing
froni south to north.

Minnesota. Jlatched pretty gencr.ilIy tliroughiout w(.-stoirn
part of State. Soine appeared as early as April and were kiilcd
by cold and wct. The najority left early ln Jnly, and appear
to h ave -,One south-westward.

Dakota. Known to have hatched near the southern boundary
of Manitoba. These inets, and those froin further north, wcnt
southward early in August. iDuring June, and in August,
foreiTn) swarnxs passcd over the State going nort,1-westward.

XAontana. Some probably hatehed here, anid swarins froni
the east and south-east appcarcd during July.

During the sunimer of 1875, tlue conditions deseribed in the
Notes for 1874 as occurring in the region west of the lO3rd
meridian, were rceproduced in Manitoba, and over a great area
-of the Western and South-western States, with resuits even more
disastrous to the crops tluan those of the winged invasion of the
previous year. We do not hear of any aceess of fresh swarmg
to'Manitoba froin the west or north-west, nor is it probable that
any such occurred, notwithistanding the fact that je varions parts
of the province fliglits are reported to have passed over froru
north-wcst to south-east. Froni the dates and descriptions given,
it seems certain, that these were only those froin the more remote
parts of the province itself, and in many cases the broods batched,
in any locality niingled with those coming froni a littie distance,
and departcd at the sanie tume.

The most remarkable and exceptional f'cature in coanc-
tion wlth the appearance of the locusts in 1875, is the extensive
invasion of the wooded region east of Manitoba by the swarms
produced la the Province. This is the more noticeable when
-contrasteci with the imminity enjoyed by Prince Albert on the
Saskatchewan, alludcd to in last yea r's Notes, which, is owing to,
its separation from, the generai area. of the plains by a beit of
timber. On writing to Mr. Clarke of Carleton House on the
.subject, he inf'orms me that this protecting belt of Ilfin tiinber"
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18 only four miles in width, and extends completely across bc-
tween the north *and south branches of the Saskatchewan.
Judging froma the above remarkable fact, and the known habits,
of the locust, I do not think that the incursion mnade Into the
:fôrest country can be looked upon as anything but exceptional,
and perhaps showing that the locusts lad Iost, their rcckoning.
Nor do I believe that it should discourage the cultivation of'
beits of woodland, which promises to, effeet in ime a general and
permanent amelioration of the grasshopper plague.

Broadly sketched, the niovements of the locust in 1875 con-
forma to a general plan. Ail those hatching in Min nesota,
Manitoba, northern Dakota, and in the high western region of'
the plains at least as far south as Colorado, on obtainiag their
'wirgs went southward, and this in some instances regardless of'
the direction from wl-ich their parents lhad arrived in the prcvious.
year. Swarms produced in Nebraska, Missouri, Kansas, Texas,
and Ihdian Territory, flew northward and north-westward, re-
turaing on thecourse, of their parents, whidh had flown south-
eastward froin tînt quarter. This inovement ca be traced over
an immense area, from the northcra borders of Texas almost to-
the Saskatchewan River.

Evidence appears to be fast accumulating to show thnt the
general and normal direction of flight for any brood, lis to
retura toward the hatdhing gràunds fromn which their parents-
came, and it would thus seem, that to complete the migration-
cycle of thc locust, two years are required. Thc tendeacy ivhich
the swarms show to raigrate on reachiag maturity cannot ho
woadered at, as it is so commonly mact witIin other aniznals,
and may be assisted by tie niere Iack of food in the district.
which lias for a long time supported the young locusts. The
fact howcver-lct us eall it instinct or knowlde-that the-
young, whule amenable to the niigratory tendency, show a doter-
miuation to exorcise it la a direction exactly thc opposite of the
preceding generation, is xnost remarkable.

iNo panacea against the grasshopper appears yet to have been
found, nor does it seema likely that any sudh will be discovéred.
Thc means of makia,& war upon the youag insects aad wiaged
swarms, with a degree of efficiency dependeat largely on thc
determination of the .people, and dcasity of settlement in the.
afflicted districts, are now well known. Though it is to be hoped.
thnt Manitoba and the settled portions of thc North-west mýy-
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long escape further trouble from these depré4ators, it is none the
less a duty to, prepare for a possible repetition of the scenes
which have already beeu wjtnessed there. In various portions
of the United States, the destruction of the young inseots bas
been greatly encouraged by the payment of bounties for that
purpose fron, the publie treasuries, but with a plague so wide-
spread as that of tAie locust, the means niost likely to lead to,
permanent amelioration are those capable of general application.
The movement in the Western States toward the appointnent,
of a commission by the central government to investigate al
the facts conccted with, the locust trouble, and suggest means
for its relief, is in the right direction ; and if sucli a comimission
is appointed, it would appear to bc of the greatest importance
that Canada should take simailar action, and at the saine time,
for its western territory.

.By such, general measures as the cultivation and preservation,
of forcst trees, the protection of the prairie grass tili the appro-
priate time for destroying the young insects in their hatching
grouuds by fire, aînd the encouragemnent of ail birds fccding on
tic young or, fledgcd, inisect, mruch muay be dlonc. The prairie,
chicken, and the varions species of blackbirds, get the credit of
devouriug great numbers of thie youug grasshoppers, and if these
were protected by more stringent laws, and even a small increase
in safety to the crops rcsulted, the loss of Uic one as a gaine bird
and the damage frequcntly doue by the other in the cornflelds,
would be more than counterbalanced.

The point of prime importance lhowver in the, flrst instance,
is to, obtain a complete knoivledgc of the haunts and habits of
the insect under discussion, and as a small contribution towards
this end these notes are subniittcd.

Mr. G. M. iDodge of Glencoe County, Nebraska, has publishied
a theory relative to the cause or motive of the maigrations of the
locust, in the (Janadiau .Entornologist for 1875. Mr. Dodge,
bas ki'ndly favoured me 3itli an explanation of this theory. He
writcs: IlI find the inscts to bc double brooded, flying uorth in
spring to rear a sccond brood in a reg ont already dcèvastated.
The resulting brood flics south late in autumn, and deposit cggs
that lie over wiinter. This regular mnovement is complicateci by
the fact that if the inseets of brood flrst, hatching as far north,
as this place, sliould fly north, their progeny mnight be destroyed
by frost; consequently I flnd that ail hatchiug here or further
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north (of brood first) fly Fouth to re-zir the brood secônd. 1
believe with yoursclf that théir naturxl habitation is the plains
east of the nxountains, and think thiat their occa,,ional invasion
of the States is due to the prevailing winds." After giving
several instances frorn Nebraska bearing on his thicoiy, Mr.
Dodgc, rcf'erring f0 Muy Notes on the, Locust Invasion of 1874,
says: "Ia your itenis froni various localities, I find a point that
bears directly upon the double brooded ehiaracter of the inseet,
but which May have escaped your notice. In the notes froin
Fort Ellice, Headingly, Ilockwood, Seratching IRivcr, Wi nnipe,
Stone Fort., and St. Anne's, eggs are said to have hiatched in
autunin ; aind in each case grasshoppers are reported as comîing
froni the south early in the season. Thiese were of course of
brood first; brood second conuing always frorn ai northcr]y dire-
tion, would deposit eggr4s flor the tiext spring's brood, and noine of
theni would hatech in iutunin."

1l do not think 1)1r. Dodge's ti> ory can be accepted in its en-
tirety, thougÈ the loeust niay oceasionally coniplete two genera-
tions in one season, when the ciircustainces would Do doubt ho
as above supposed. Certain it is, however, that southern swarnis
seldoni if ever reacli the country north of the 49th parallel in
tinie to allow a second brood to reach maturity, even if the eggs
hateh in sumnier or autunin. The date of arrivai, of the first
swarms in Manitoba in 1874 was considered exceptionally early,
and yet it is believed that ail their progexxy hatehing during the
autunin were destroycd by frost.

The Hon. D. Guan bias favoured mie with the following histor-
ical notes on the grasshopper, going back to the earliest settie-
nment of' the Red River country:

IlThe fir.st appearance of the loeusts in this land, of which we
have any account, took place on the l8th of July, 1818, six
years after the commencement of>the colony. At that period of
the season the wheat was weil advanced towards Inaturity, and
sufficiently strong to resi.it the voracious destroyers. But it
fared otherwise 'with the barley. 'l'lie locusts attaeked the
plants a few inches below the car, and eut theni off as ncatly as
if eut off by the hand of man with a pair of shears. Howcvcr
on this occasion nothing was lost; every ear that fWl to the
ground was carefully gathered up. The potatoes were injtired
to, some extent, but ail garden vegetables were devoured. Their
eggs deposited, incitcd by instinct or pressed by hunger, they
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departed. In the following spring the young locusts began, to
appear, and before the latter 'end of' i1ay, 1819, the whole
country was literally covercd with thein, and thc rising crops of
cvery kind cutirely devoured. These in due time leVt to invade
some other region. The opinion of tlic settiers who were here
at the timec was that thcy flew to, the north and were driven by
a strong-south wind into Lake Winnipeg and drowncd in such
greait numbers that the waves heaped thein up, in some parts of
thc western shîore, to a depth of several feet. As soon as these
had taken their flight, frcslh swarms pourcd in from the south-
west, but found nothing to devour but the stinted natural grasses
of the plains, wbich their predecessýors had eaten to the very
moots. Notwithistanding thc seantiness rnf their diet, they depo-
sited their eggs in great numbers, whicli the wvarmth.-of the fol-
lowing spring ushered into life. At the usual tinie, the latter
end of July and flrst week of August, they disappeared,, and
from 1820 to 1857 the country was free fron the inroads of'
thiese formidable destroyers. In 1857 a considerable swarm of
locusts visited the settiements on the lower Assiniboine in the
latter end of July, but these did not extend in any considerable
numbers towards lower Fort Garry. They dcposited their eggs
over whnt is now kuown as Headingly and White ilorse, Plain
parishes, and in thc spring of 1858 the young progetty dest-royed
the crops in thc above-nientioncd region, say a distance of' twclve
or fifteen miles. These aftcr they attained thecir fuit growth, as
usual left the country. Iu 1864 another invasion tookc place,
great numbers of theiii fell on ecdi side of the Assiniboine, and
cxtended down to upper Fort Garry. On the 7th of July they
flew in great numbers over the lowcr seutlement~ They wcrc
drivep by a fresh breeze froin the wcst, some of theru appeared
to be at a grent hieight froni the carth, the living mass extending
downward to the beight of a few feet from the surface. numbers
of the Iowerrnost falling, continually to the ground. The fore-
most part of the cloud began to pass over this place at 10 a.m.,
and they continued flying for some time after 2 p.m., and during
the time of their fliglit they had fallen in such numibers that
fromi twelve to twcnty were coun.ted on a square foot of surfiace.
After a short rest, those which iîad alighted on ploughea lands
and on barren spots rnoved into corn-fields and began feeding
on the leaves of the wheat plant, aud nccording to their usual
habit ctft off t.le heads of the barley. ilere I hiad an opportu-
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uiity of' observing that, as a rule, t-hey do not pass the- night,
under ordinary circurnstances, on the ground, but clirnb upon
pickets, feneiiig, and on every other object on whieh they can
roost. On the tenth of' July tliey were seen pairing,, and deposit.
in- thecir ova. In the first week of September tlicy disappeured.
In the begintnîig of May, 1865, the young ones began to appear.
On the 9th of' June, 1865, a swarrn of iocusts carne from the
south. Tliey extcnded frorn the west side of Lake Manitoba to
Fort Alexander on the east. They feul in great numbers in
that inke and on its eastern. shore, but were very sparseiy scat-
tered over the country to the east of the above body of Water.
Ilowevcr those which were hiatehed in the spring, and those that
carne in June did not seriousiy injure the gro wing crops, and
the faîrrers reaped an abundant harvest. lIn 1867 the loeusts
made their :îppearahc in very grent numbers, but camne about
the beg'inning o? August, and consequentiy did not do uiueh
iiijury to the wheat crops, but inany of the f'armers had hard
work to save, the bariey aud Qats. These, aceording to their
habit, deposited their eggs in great nunîbers, and departed to
die in sonzie other place, either to tic east or south-east of this
pince. The river ice began to break up on the 24t1î of April,
1868, and on the 7thi o? May I took the foilowing note: ' Grass-
hoppers moving about, color pale white, not much biggrer than
fieas.' On the 22nd of the sarne month thecir nunibers had
greatly increased, and sorne had becorne brown. 'i'ey evidently
continued corning out of the ground during thie whoie rnonth of
May, and a few perhaps during tlie first tendays of June. Al
the grain of every kind that wvas ,ro wine wa1s en ten Up by themn
bef'ore tiîey took their departure, whieh was in the end of Juiy
and' during the first week of August. After this none were
seen until 1872, when on the Sth of August they appeared. IBy
the l2th tiîey had becorne very nurnerous, and on the l4th they
were depositing their eggs. In the first week of September rnany
of tiiern had taken their depa-rture, and ail disappeared by the
last of' that uzonth. Their offspring began to appear about'the
middle of May, and by the middle of June the whoie country
was literaliy covered with thein, 'no grain had been sown, the
potatoe vines hiad been consurned, and even the pasture on the
plains suffered greatiy froni their ravages. "llowever t.hey left
about the usuial tirne. -The next and Iast visitation we had f'roni
these living piagues wvas in July, 1874. On the l7th immense
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swarms for sorne hours flew over tho city of Winnipeg; at the
sanie titue thousands of them were coniing to the ground. In
a few days after they extendcd their excursion to Lake Winni-
peg,,, but numbers'of them loft bcf'ore they had deposited their
eYggs. Yet millions of eggs were deposited, but as the last
spring, 1875, was very late, the ground kept cold during the
xnost part of the month of May, the locusts were very late ini
being hatchied; some nmade their appearance about the 1Oth of~
M1ay, and others as late as the last week in that mionth. They
were nuinerous in some places; however I amn of opinion that if'
the people had made a combined effort to destroy them durîng
the first and second weeks of tlîeir existence, could not have
failed ini destroying many of them, and would by so doing, had
thcy sown or planted, have raised both wheat and potatoes.
blost people however became discouragcd, and could not be, per-
suaded to make the least effort to rid the land of the plague."

1 have, to thank, the various gentlemen who have kindly re-
plied in answer to my circular nsking information, and beg to,
suggest that in all cases of flic appearance, of' the loeust, caref'ui
notes be kept as to, dates, directions of fliglit, &c.

In the subjoined digest o? the more important items reeeived
from the various localities, the places aire arranged ini order
f'rom West to east.

Fort McLcod,, Nortk-west Terri(ory. (B1. B. MKerritt, M.ID.)
No yonng insects observed. Foreign swarms arrived Julyl19th
froîn the south-west, and continued passing, or on the ground-
though most of them went on-tilt about August 25th; wvent
northi-%vestward. Eggs were deposited and some, known to have
hatched. in the autumu. No cultivation here, but 25 per cent.
of prairie grass eaten. i\Ifr. Merritt adds: IlIn April, 1876,
mny young black hoppers seen around Fort McLcod. On my
trip froni Bow River, I saw a tract of' country 70 miles wide
,covered, with young grasshoppers. They appeared to be eating
the grass. and only moving when dîsturbed."

.Aorlcyville, Bow River, -Y W T. (J. Macdougall.) Pro-
duee hee fom Aieegg hatching May 2Oth. Lefa in August

going southward. A great'swarm arrived on the wing fromn the
northward about Aùgust lOth, the main body passed overhead:
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in about six hours going southward, while somo reniained soveral
days on the ground. Sanie eggs deposited. Orops, reýresentcd
by a small patch of' potatoos, werc anot hurt.

Bow River, N W. T. (J. Brown.) Produeed here frozu
the egg, hatching ubout the first of May; flew south-eastward
froni Oce. Ist to lSth. Winged swarnms arrived late iÙ~ July or
about first of August, froin the uortli and north-west, passing on
for the xnost part, but depositing some eggs. The smail quantity
of crops put in were lost. Wild grasses in many places much
injured, though bunch.grass of mouiltains untouched. Eggs
hatched spring of' 1876, and inscts on July 25th alrnost ready
to fly.

Plains betwecen Fort MéL end and Lidmonton, N W. T. (Rev.
Constzantine Scollen.) Produced in large numbers froni the
egg, hatching aboutL June lst: Lef't toward the latter part of
Âugust, going north and north-east. Great swarnis appeared
on the wing froni the soutia aînd south-west Aug -ust lst, somo
alighting and others contiuuing, tîjeir fliglt. Con tinued arriving
tili Augrust 15th, and departing north and north-east, those pro-
duced in the country accomparzying thein. Eggs deposited
during latter part of August, none known to, have hatched in
autumu. Ma. Scollen adds: I nay remark that, the grass-
hopper during the last four years it hais visited this country, hais
always caine froni and gone on in the saine direction. Tlîey
have always stopped about 60 miles south, o? Edmionton, perhaps
owinoe to the denseiy wooded country ini that vieinity." No
cuiltivation in thiis region.

-Edmonton, N. W. T. (R.ý, Hardisty.) The Iocust did not
nppear hore. Mr. }Iardisty *wrifin<, froin an experience of
twenty years, states that lie has neyer known the inseet to appear
it Edmonton, though lie hais of'ten seen then in large numbers
about fifty miles south of that place. Edmonton is about forty
miles frani the xiorthern edge o? the plains, and sep-arated from
theni by country ïvell wooded withi small poplar and pine, and
having many small lakes, and swamps with strong, heavy grass.

Countby betweene Batile and Red Deer Rivers, N. W. T. (W.
MeKay.) Grasshoppers did not appear iu this region during
the sunimer of 1875.

Bozeman, Mon tana. (J. Wright.) Not produced from the
eg.Arrived on the wing, appearing first on the 8th o? July,

but continued passing overhead in large swarms froin the east
for sanie tiane.
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Victoria, Saskatchecwan, N. W. T. (Chas. Adams.) Dîd not
appear bore.

Carleton flouse, Y. IV. T. (L~. Clarke.) Did not appear in
this vicinity. iMr. Clarke writes: IlFrom traders 1 have learned.
that grasshoppers appeared in great numbers about 130 miles to
the soUth.west of Carleton. Again, they were sean to the south-
east of~ Touchwood His ns far east as Fort Pelly, dcstroying
the crops at that station.

Touchwtiood Bis Post, N. IV T. (M. W. Ells, Geological
Survey of' Canada.) Not produced froin the egg liere, but ar-
rived on the wing, flying north-west. Very numerous July 30.
Mr. Ells did not see any grasshoppers west of the Touchwood,
Hilis.

Por-t Qi'Appelle, N.W.T. (W. J. MeLeau.) Not produceil
bere fromn the eggr. Fuli grown insects appeared in myniads,
June 17th, coming from the south.

Port Pelly, N. IV. T. (A. McBeath.) Not hatched here.
Swarnis arrived on the wing, July 2Oth, froni the south, and
passed on northward. Ail crops destroyed. Eggs deposited,
and none hatched in antuma. Mr. -iclBeath writes,-After thc&
o'rasshoppers made their appearance here on the 2Oth of Juiy,
their progress was very slow. The M~ouuted Police barracks are
som'e ton miles north of this place, yet they took two wecks to,
rcach there. For a time it appeared that this .place was the end
of' their journey, and they diminished very siowly. 'Many were
killed by the frost. As far as I could lean they did not g&
further north than, about 30 miles from bore. Shortly aftcr-
their arrivai, they began depositing their eggs, and dying, tili
the ground was covered with their dead bodies.

Swan~ River Barracks, Pclly, N. W'. (Qat. 51' 53', long..
1010 59'. J. H. Kittson, 'M.D.) Not produced here, arrived
on the wing July 27, from the south. Continucd passing tili
Aug. 20, ,going in a direction north-west by north. Some re-
maincd, and eggs in considerable quantity deposited. Late in
autumn insects remaining after depositing eggs were destroycd
by smaii red parasites. I

Piort EBUice, . IV.T. (A. McPonald. and R. W. lElls.) Pro-
duced bore from the egg, hatching about May 6th. By June
7th ail growing crops destroyed. Ieft in the beginning of*
VOL. V1Ii. oNo. 4.
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Alngust ,going south-east. On June l3th swarms arrived. on
the wing froin the south or south-enst, and at once begani to
deposit eggs. The first that arrivcd did not romain long on the
grolind. A second swarma arrivcd on the I Oth of July, and
about two days aftcrwards ai third lot appeared. Tbege also
depnsitcd eggs, the last rernaining tilt the begin-n of Septem-
ber. Ail crops destroyed-oats and barley. No eggvs hatehed in
autumn. Mr. Bits, writes that eggs were dcpositcd at Fort
Ellice as cariy as the 2Otlî of Junc.

*Swan Lake Hitnse, N. JE T. (D. MeDonald.) A few lociusts
observcd to, arrive on the wing about July 1 Oth, coming from
south by sotuth-west. These appear to have deposited some eggs
whiclî hatching ini Scptcmber produccd young inseets whieli were
cither frozen, or took fliglit August first, in a direction bctwcen
south. and east. No crops desiroyed, the locusts havirig arrivcd
late and ie smatl nunibers.

.M1anitoba Ijouse, NAý IV. . (J. (Jowic, J. P.) Produed
here f'rom the cg.hatehing about June 9Llî. Left about the
end of Juiy, -ois-g north. Swarms aiso arrivcd on the wing,

Soule rem)aiingý on the ground, and sonie passing over. From
the nmiddle of June tilt the ed of July tliey came withi every
south.east wid, the latcst remainiug altogether, the carlier
sWvarms going north. Mr. Cowic writes: Il<The young before
taking willg marched throughi the Seuliement froni S. to N., and
destroycd ail the crops exccpt potatoes. Soule returncd on foot

Zgoing south, ;and some rewained until able to fîy

Fort Totten, .Dakota. (Dr. J. B. Ferguson.) No locusts
hatched bore. Forcign swarms appcared July 19, coming from
the north, and departing finaity about Juiy 22 or 23;- going
southwvard. Little damage donc to erops. No cggs depositcd.
Dr. Ferguson writcs :-The l9th of July is the date wvhen
tocusts flrst appeared here in large nunibers and: alighted, on the
ground. Swarws were seea passing over bcf'orc this date, but
no note made of the exact day. Those that came on the 19th
reînaincd 3 or 4 dayq, and then icft. It rarely happens that a
swarm passes without some coming down, while others already
here appear to risc and join them in the air. lu this way even
after the great body of locusts lias passed, considerabte numbers
remain behind, and do not entirely disappear for from. 10 to 12
days, and ,omnetimes even longer.
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Woodside, Man. (Thos. Collins) Produced here from the
egg , liatôhing from about the 2Oth of blay tilt the end of June.
Most. took their departure about the middle of July, but a con-
siderable number remained tilt the first week in August. Wcnt,
south-eastward. A winged swarni arrived from west-nortli-west
about the thirdl week in July; reniained a short tinie and de-
parted south-eastward. Wholc grain crop destroyed, estiniatcd
ut 6,700 bushels for Woodside, Pine Oreck, and Squirrel Creec.

Afew potatoes escaped. Very few egos deposited.

Westbourne, Man. (P. Garriock.) Produced here from the
egg, hatching from the lOth to the l5th oi* May. Began their
departure about lst of July, and continued leaving till somne
time ini August, going south-east. Great swarins were observed
at two or tbree different times, many alighting, while the rest
passed on. These arrived about the flrst of July, corning as a
rule from the north-west and going south-east. Disappeared
cluring latter part of July and first of Augrust. Grain ci-op
would probably have arnounted to 4000 or 5000 bushels. but ail
destroyed except about 50 bushels. .1kw eggs deposited. iMr.
Garriock writcs :-Some timie in the beginning of J une, if I re-
memnber rightly, great swartns of grasshoppers, quite different iu
colour and size from ail that hhid ever visited this country, camne
from due south, and passed on to the north-west. Great numbers
alighted, but aftcr remaining but a fewv hcurs, they rose agi,
and followed the main body. Tbey appeared to us to be a very
peculiar species o? the detestable grasshopper, in size at least one-
third larger than the pest with. which we have beconie too well
acquainted, and o? leaden colour.

Burnside, Man. (K. McKenzie.) Produced here froni the
egg, hatching from the lOth to the 24th of May on warmn sandy
ridges, from that date tilt the middic of June in heavier cold
souls. Left froin July 8th to about first week in August, dis-
appearing gradually, but generally going cast or north.east.
'Winged sivarms arrived in July, and for the most part passed
overhead. Came fromn west or south-west, and left gcnerally
eastward. A few arrived on the wing, during the first wcek in
June. In Po.lestine district whole crop destroyed. In Portag,,e,
fligh Bluff, and Poplar Point districts, about 40,000 bushels of
grain harvested, .probably about one-tenth of the crop. Potatoes
gave about one-fourth crop. No eggs deposited here. Mr.
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MeKenzie Says it is reportcd that eggs were deposited west of
Manitoba, Lake, about one hundred miles north-west. of Burnside.

P'ortage la Prairie, Mani. (C. Mair, J. Cowan, M.P.P.)
IProduced here from, the cgg, hiatching, from the middle of' May
to iniddle of'June. Began to leave about mîiddle of July, goingr
south-east. Wingé"ed swarms passcd overhead Prom the later
part of' July till the middle of August, comling gcenerally from
the south-west and going south-east: few alighted. Two-thirds
to four-fifths of' ci-op destroyed. In Portage la Prairie, Electoral
Division, about 12 miles square, the grain ci-op should have been
200,000 bushels; 40,000 bushels actually harvested. In Iligrh
Bluff ElIcetoral Division, loss grea ter in pxoportion, only 10,000
bushels of grain saved and a hall' crop of potatoes. Mr. Cowan
writcs that soine winged swarms a ppeared fromi tie south ezor1y
in June, long before those hatched hiere could :fiy.

iigh BliqJ,. .Aan. (J. A. K. Drumniond) Produeed here
fro ic gg, hatebing ïMay l5thi to June l5th. Left about the
inliddle of* July, Poing for the rnost part south-east. A wîinged
swarni arrived fromn tic west July I 9th, and swarms continued
arrivin<r Prom this direction, and departing, generally south-east-
Waird tilt the latter part of Augrust. Greater part of erops de-
stroyed. No egsdeposited.

Gladstone, anL. (C. P. Brown.) Produeed here from. the
c-g hatching June and July. Lcf't about the last of' August,

going south-castward. About July l7th a»-few wingcd swarnis
arrived fromn the west, leaving in sainxe direction as those- pro-
dueed here. Crop, amounting to from, 20,000 to 30,000 hushels
destroyed. No cggs deposited.

Poplar Point, .fan. (L. "9. 'ýIoecan.) Produccd Promn the
egg, hatehing Prom. the 2Oth of May till the 10th of June.
Took flig"ht about the 2nd of July, and continued flying tilt the
1lOth of August or thercabout; wcnt sonth-cast. Somie swarms
seen on the wing at dates above given were supposed to have
hatched in the western arid norti-%vcstern parts of the province,
or beyond the province line.* These appear to have mingled
with. those produccd in the locality itsclf, in their fligylit. Only
crops planted, potatoes, whichi gpnerally gave prctty good re-
tnrns. No eggs deposited.
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Oakc Point, Mawiloba Lakce, .Afan. (J. Clarke.) Produccd
here frorn tho eg,,, 'hatching- about June first. Left about the
end of July, going south-west. No winged swarms observed to,
eirrive. No grain sowvn. Potatoes and hay meadows consider?'
ably damaiged. No eggs known to have been deposited.

Pigeon .Lakce, Mfan. (J. M. Haure.) Produced here from
the eghatching from lSth of May tili lSth of July. Coin-
mnced flying July lOtlj, and continucd leaving tili the mniddle
of August, g-olng south and. south-cast. Foreign swaris scen at
various tinie--first, on July lst-passing overhead. These caine
froin south and south-west, and went north-westward as a rule.
No grain raised in Parish of François Xavier. No eggs known
to have been deposited.

St. François Xavier *West, illan. (F. Pauphenais.) Pro-
,duced liore from the eg-, hatching early ini May. Began te
!eave about the lOthi of July, coin- south. Locusts arrived on
the Win, froin the south-west about the 295th of July. Said to,
have kept coming and gonoccasionally alightiag. Left early
in August, goinig souili. Three-fourths of crop ini the parish
destroyed. No oggs deposîtcd.

lieu dingly, Man~. (J. Taylor.) Produced here from the
egg, -achn obout the end of May. Loi t from the middle to
the end of August, going southward. Wiuged smarins arrived
froin various directions, but mnore espccially from the south.
Myriads lit about the 2Oth of July. Bventually flew southwardl
with those hatched here. Threo-quarters of crop, or probably
about 10,000 bushels destroyed. No eggs dcposited.

,St. Charles, Man. (A. Murray, M.P.P.) l'roduced-here,
froni the eghatching-from about the lOth of May to July lst
in successive smarins. On nrriving at maturity wcnt south-east,
'ward. About July lOth winged swarms arrived froin the west
and left in the saine direction as those produced here, the latter
in niany cases rising and mingling with thein. lEntire, grain
ecrop destroyed, and only a few inferior potatoos harvested. No
eggs8 deposited.

Rockwoo, Muan. (J. Robinson.) Producedl here from the
eu-, hatchiing about the middle of June. Left about the last of
August, going south-east. Swarmas passod overhead about July
first., coming froin the south. Ail crops -destroyed.
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West Iûyn-ne, .Mon. (H. G. Lewis.) Produced here from the
eggý,, hatching about the 2Oth of' May, and leaving southward
toward the end of July. Swarms are said to, have arrived from
the Eouth, and to have left again going southward, abbut the date
Iaýt, given. Two-thirds of crop dcstroyed. No eggs deposited.

&llcdri, gMan. (A. A. Rioss.) Produced here from the eg,w
hiatching from the lOth of Maiy, tili tic 1Oth of July. Left ini
latter part of July, going south-eastward. A few swarms arrived
on the wing, and alighIted on the 29th of' July. These lef't with
those produeed in the district. Scarcely any grain sowu. Pota-
tocs put in late, were harvested without much damage. No egg
depositcd.

Winnipeg, M«an. (Wmn. Hlespeler, F3. Cornish, (J. Inkster.)
Produccd liere froi the ceg hatching during latter part o? M'y
and first of Jurie. Began to leave, in second week in July, groing
as a rule south and sôuth.east. Winged swarms from the north-
ivest obscrvcd about thie nîiddle of' July; generally passing over-
head Vit.h1out Ulighlting. Flew in saine direction with those
hatched here. Little crop put in, and more than three-fourths
of thiat, destroycd. No eggs deposited.

St. BouVafce, lan. (Hon. M. A. Girard) Produced here
froin thie egg, bcginning to appear in May. Left during Augast,
going eastward. From the l5th o? July to the l5th of August
other swarnis arrived 'Prom the south and -west, and for the inost
part pa.-sd overhiead going north and east. Few eggs deposited.
Twenty-four twcnty-fifths of' crop destroycd.

St. .Norbert) Alan. (J. Lemay.), Produced here from thfe
egtch in about the miiddle of May. Began leaving about

the 22tid'July, going wcst. Nine-tenths of' crop, amountiug to.
about 25,000 bushels, destroyed. No eggs deposîted.

Parsli of 'St. Vital, Mlan. (S. Hamilton.) Produced here,
froi ýthe cgg, bèginning to hatch out early in May. Left about.
the end of Au-ust, going south-south-east. Some swarms ar-
rived on the wing about the lSth. and 2Oth of June from the-
north.westward, and left at about the- saine time, and i the-.
saie direction, as those. produced here. Ail erops, save a feW-
fields o? peas -, dèstroyt d. Egg s deposited during the summer-
bul~ youtig inseets hatched and destroyed by frost.
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St. Vital, Zilan. (A. Gaudry) ?Loeusts hatehed hore about
about the first of June, and on obtiniing their wings 1eft, goin-
nortli-east. Foreign swarmq not rnentioned.

.Afiddle Uhturelt, -V4an. (J. Clouston.) Producod hiere froni
the egg, hatching from about May lSth till June 15th. Left in
August, going son th; ail gone before Augast lSth. No foreign
swarms mentioned. Ail crops sown wcro lost. No eggs deposited.

LittMé- Britain, Mcma. (I-on, D. Gutin) Produced here fromn
the egg, hatehingr frcnn about May 7th tili the iiddle of June,
and a fweven later. Somne begazn to fly off about July 20Lh,
others betweon that date and the .2Otl of' August, and a fiew seen
as late as the 8th or lOth o? Septeniber. At first a few flew to,
the north, but returiied, and ail at lengthi flewv to the cast and
south-east. Very littie grain sown. and ail destroyed. No eggs
deposited. Mr. Gunn wçrites that soine cggs were deposited in
the vieinity of Lake Winnipeg in the autuiin of 18i5.

Lowcr Fort G!arry, ilian. (Wm.'FIott) Producod here from
the egg, hatching during the groater part, of the nonth of iMýay.
Nost left during the latter part of July, t.houghi some stili to be
found till about middle of August; go norally went south-east.
No foreigu swarms. No eggs depositud.

Spiringfield, J1Uan. (ri. Dick) Produced here from the egg,
hatching May l5th to June let. Lof't durit)- latter part o? Juiy
and A.ugust, going, south-east. About July i Sth swarins ap-
peared from west and north-west, and continued to, pass over,
alightinig sometimes for the uight, tili about August 6th. la
Eleetoral District of Springfield only about 1ZOO acres sown.
Crop saved on 25 acres only and even thiis inuch damaged.

£czgles Nesi, 3la2n. (J. Monkinan.) Produced here from
the egg, hatchîng from M~ay 2O0th to July ISth. Lef't July l5tb,
going east-south-east. Winged swarnis obsorved to pass over-
head, some alighting. First tioticed July lst, and continuedl
antil August. Came from west-north-west, and went east-south-
ea8t. No eggs deposited.

oo7c's Greck, Mcmn. (G. Miller.) Produced here from the
egg, hatching about the first of May. Departed about the first,
of .August, goilg south-east. Swarrns also passed 'overhead
about August first, coming from the north.west, ýind going in the
direction aforesaid. Total destruction of crops.
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Crookston, .Ilinit. (E. MI. Walsh.) A few locustsn produced
hore froin the cgg, hatching frorn May l5th to June lOth.
Left JuIy l5th, going southi and south-east. These did littie
dama~ge. Swarms appeared on the wing from the north,, and
passed south-eastward, about July 2Oth. Orops not injured.
No eggs deposited.

North.Weýst Angle, .La7ce of the lV'oods. -(M. M. Thompson.)
No locusts hiatched here. Swarms arrived on the vin- about
August first from the north-west, and loft aD gain about the 2Oth
of August, goiug south-east. Only crops put in potatoes, 'which.
were nearly ail dcstroyed. No eggs or young inseets observed in
the autumu.

Mr. Thompson writes that these, notes w'ill apply equally to
.Broken Hlead, White .ATouth, and Birch River. These. are
stations in the wooded distriet east of the Red River Prairie,
and on the road between Wint;ipeg, and Lake of the Woods.
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NOTES ON SOINE GEOLOG-IOAýL FUIATURES 0F THIE
NORTH EASTERN COAST 0F LABRADOR.

IBr HENRY YOULE J{JND, M.A.

1. Area doscribod.-2. Rock l:tvag-o.-3. Pan Ioo,-.4. Extent of Pan Ice Work.
5. Glacial Strioe and Glacial Clays.-6. Icebergs.-7. Formnation Of Boulder
Clays.-9. The Marine Cliituato of the Labrador Coast.-9. The Crystalline
Limestoncs of the Laurontian Sorios.

1. AaEA DESCRIBED.

The part of the North-eastcrn Coast of Labrador to which
reference is niade in these notes, cxtends fromn Sandwich Bay
(Lat. 53' 45' N.) to Ukkasiksalik or Freestone Point (Lat. 550

55' N.), a distance measured coastwise of about 230 miles.
Freestone Point is 350 miles north-wcst of Belle Isle, and it
takes its misleading name from the existence there of consider-
able poecets of the 1 Ukkasik' or Potstone of the Esquimo.*

I amn indcbted to, Francis Ellershausen, Esq., one of the pro.
prietors of the already celebrated Betts Cove Copper Mine in
Newfoundland, for the opportunities enjoyed last sumne-r of
visitincg this little known part of British America, and of
making the observations which forrn the subject of these brief
not-es.

The main body of Hlamilton Inlet, and its South-wcsterly
extension Lake Melville, penetrating 130 geographclmlsit

the interior, and rccivinir the waters o? numerous large irivets,
is wcll known in its gencral geographical features, but nothing
has been publishcd of its two great arms IlThe Doule Nýere"
and 1.1 the Backway." The Double Mère is reported to be fif'ty
'miles deep, and the Backway is stated to extend near to Tub
Harbour on the main coast. I conld flot sec the extremities of
cithier of these deep nrms frorn the dcck o? a schooner on a clcar
day when passing their entranceg. The numerous and profound
Fiords whiich indent the coast hune bcyond Cape Aillik (lat.
55'l 1' long. 590 il') arc altogether undescribcd. The Admiralty

Ukzkasik, the kettie.; ukkasiksak, flic stuif for the kettie;
ukklasiksit-lik, supplied wvith that stuif for the kottie ;-the k at the
end of % sakl being dropped for ehphony.-Thc Rev. Brother ]lnr
Missionary at Hopedale.
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chart published on the lOth July, 1876, fromn partial surveys
by Staff Comnmander Maxwell, R. N., is a greaù step iu advance
in the correct delineation of the north-eastern coat of Labra-
dor, but merely the entrances to tlic most, important Fiords are
shown, with a note indicating there supposed depth inland.

Islands &egin to be numerous a few miles to the east of Sand-
wich Bay. They formn a beit or zone protecting the mainlnnd
ail the way to Cape Chudleigh, at the entrance of' Hudson
Straits, about seyen hundred nautical miles fromn Belle Isle.
By means cf the constant action of ilPan Ice" hereafter 'de-
scribed, aIl exposed portions of these Islands have been polished
with such uniformity that a perfect picture of their structure if;
exposed to vlew.

The farther to the north we advancc, the more remarkable
are the planed surfaces. The -minutest detail of stratification,
of undulation, dislocation, fold or vein is as clearly visible over
mny huuared acres on low islands, as if' the wide expanse hadl
been laboriously and carefully polished by artificial means.

The low lying surfaces are stili annually submitted to, a re-
newal cf the polishing process by the neyer failing pan ice, and
it is thus that in some favourable localities square miles of rock
show thc Ilgrain" as clearly as a well kept mahogany table
exhibits the grain of the wood.

Before alluding te the general structure of the area visitedl
last summer, which by the way, is characterized by extraor-
dinary regularity and symmetry, I shall briefiy notice the
means by which se mucli of the detail and arrangement cf the
strata is exposed te view. The abrading and polishing ageiit is,
as already stated, pan ce, but this is assisted in a very marked
degreeýby rock cleavage

2.-RocER CLEAVAdE.

The cleavage 6f the old Laurentian Rocks here is generally
at right anigles te the bedding, or nearly se, and whenever the
strata incline townrds the prevailing direction cf the ice drift or
'thrust on thé exposed coast, the wearing away is rapidly accem-
plished by the removalevery yea.r cf large blocks, the resulting
surface being'left in a series of stops or terraces.

Some illuast'atiOns cf thèse steps are âeen near Hopedale, and
especially lu To 'oktoosner » ay south. cf Hopedale. The steps
are now polished and the edges neatly rounded ; they may rise
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120 feet above the present sea niargin, each step bcbng about
four or more feet in altitude, such being the average thickness
of the bcds of gneiss. In Lake Melville, Hamilton Inlet, the
prdcess of breaking down the rock into steps, assisted by eleav-
age, is well seen on St. Patricks or Haines' Island, opposite te
the moutix of Engliali River. Here and at various other parti;
where a similar terrace or step disposition on the siope of' the
bis occurrcd, I was rexninded of the -1 Gneiss Terra-ces" at the
Level Portage, on Oold Water IRiver, an affluent on the Moisie,
which T described in 1862.*

The Gneiss Terraces there are about 800 feet above the sea
level, and their aspect is similar to the steps in Tooktoosner
Bay, leading to but one conclusion, that surface outline,
where ice influence bas prevailed, is largely due to the action
of coast ice upon strata in which cleavage planes and joints
readily assist denudation in the manner described.

The process of detnching and carrying, away the blocks separa.
ted by cleavage planes and joints may go on until the strata
exposed to this action are rcmoved, or a chang,-e in the direc-
tion of the impinging masses of ice takes place, or until beds
hre reached in which cleavage planes and joints no longer facili-
tate the operation, when the rasping down, and flnally, the
polishn process begins, and a roche moutonnée resuits. These
operations occur in the spring only, when the coast fringe of
ice, which extends far out to sea, is broken up, and "1pans" of
ice are fornxed by the disruption.

3.-PAN I0E.

"Pan" ice is derived from, Bay ice, '1loes and coast ice,
varying froxa five to ten or twelve feet in thickness, ahl of which,
are broken up- during spring storms. WThca the disruption of
the ice sheet which seals the Fiords, the Island. zone and the
sea itself for many miles outside, continuously, is effected in
June, the resulting "Pans" as the fishermen termn thexa, vary
in size froni a few square yards to many acres la extent. Thbe
unif'orm and unbroken M-ass of ice in the *inter xnonths, has no
lateral motion, it riscs and fails with the tide, butis iinaffectedý
by winds until the warmth of spring softens ità bold. on the'

Vide, Explorations in the Interior of the Labrador Peninsula-
Longmans, Loadon, 1863.
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Islands to which it is keyed. WThen the pans are pressed on
the co:ist by winds, they aceominodate themselves to alt the
sinuosities of the shore line, and being puslied by the utiailing
arctie current, whichi brings down a constant supply of floe e,
the pans risc over ail the low Iying parts of the Islands grinding
and polishing cxposed shores, and rasping those that arc steep-to.
The pans arc shoved over the flat surfaces of the Islands
and remove with irresistible force cvery obstacle whicli opposes
their thrust, for the attacks are constantly renewed by the
ceaseless ice stream from the north-west, and this goes on1 anin-
terruptedly for a inonth or more. Sonictiznes a, chiange in the
wind brin gs the endless sheet back again, and it is thie iiiiddle
of Jù~ly before sonne of the Fiords are ecear of ice. Heitc bould-
ers, shingle an d beaches are rarely seen except in slieltered uooks
and coves, and the 'Masses vushed or torn from those surfaces,
where cleavage offers a chance of disruption, are urged into the
sea and rounded into boulder form by the rasping and polish.
ing pans.

Hlere too goes on the process, sulbsequently referred to, of
manufacturing Boulder CJlay, for the deep hollows and ravines.
at present undler the sea-the records of former glacial work-
are beitng filled with dlay, sand, unwora and womn rock frag-
ments, producing, a couniterpart of sonne varieties of- Boulder
Clay.

But this is not ail of the work of pan ice. The hotti offthe
sua, to the depth of 12 or 15 feet, and at ail less deptth-, is
smoothed and planed by the drifting niasses when they pile one
on the other, and at depths luss than uight feet w hen tie- pans
are driven hefore the wind or cariied by the currents. In sail-
ing from Aillik to Nain or to Cape Mugford, the fish;Ieriiien sud
a man aloft to look out for IlWhite iRocks." Thesu are promi-
nencus or swells in the general levul of the sua bottoni aniolug the
Islands, from which uvery particlu of sua weed lias beun reinpved
by pan ice.

The Il White Rocks" are cluarly visible in smooth water,
and in rougyh wuather "lthey break." IUence it is thiat, pan ice
is exerting an abrading action over a vast coastal and submnaritie
area throughout the shallow seas which fringe the Labrador. It
is pushing too the blocks of strata rumoved ftom the coast, back-
wards and forwards oa the sea.bottom, somnetmmes landing and
leaving thum on islands, and again in the fol.lowin)g season push-z
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ing thern into thie sea, but ecdi year eansing thei to, assume
More and More the boulder form. While clearing the ridgeeg
nd'Iplanes on the sea floor it is piling or rather pushing the
'worn blocks into depressions and aceunhulating the debris in the
shiallow ocean valleys. In a word, it is doing bef'ore our eyes
over a coast ie many hundred miles in length, what has been
done in earlier times over a vast area of the North Amecrican
Continent., according as frcsh surfaces by a risc or subsidence of
the land -%ere brought under flic powerful and searehing influ-
ence of pan ice aided by an Arctoc current.

The influence of' the Aretic Current shows itself throughout
the Island zone, in a remarkable inanner, giin iC wihah

cha.nge of the tide to ever -varying eddies. Its speed through
thie IQlands is greater than beyond thecir limits, where the fishier-
inen estimate it a't a kanot to a kuot and hall an hour. Sailing
-iiiiongý 'the Islands the fishiermen goiag north-west grenerally
count sixty miles sailing distance asequivalent to, moving eighty
mailes through the water, on account of tlue current, which re-
sembles that of a great river.

4.-EXTENT 0F PAN I0E WORK.

The amount of work done by pan ice during the graduai rise
of the land, is well sho'wn by the polished surfiaccs and sides of
his ibany hundred feet above the sea level. I had no oppo*rtu-
nity of testing by actual touch its abrîtding effeets to, a greater
altitude than six hundred feet above the ocean, but I saw after
ramn the smooth glistening suirfaces in great profusion over the
steep sides of mountains at, a mueh greater elevation. Erraties,
and local rounded fragrments of rock are not numerous until a
height exceeding one thlousand feet is attained, and even then,
except perhaps in hbollows* which I had no opportunity of ex-
arnining, boulders and perced rocks are very much less numer-
ous that ut gyreater elevations in the far interior,' where I saw
themn in countless multitudes in 1861. Below the level of per-
haps. twelve liundred- feet they have been mnade and removed by
pan and Coast ice, and the country in this respect presents a
counter part to, the Upper Moisie Valley, where the .11remarka-
blc absence of erraties on the Moisie until an altitude of about
1000 feet is attained, may be expluined by the supposition that
they May have been êarried away *by icebergs and coast ice
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during a period of subinergence to the extent of about 1000

The manner in whieh Ice blocks and pan ice acts as a po*er-
fui transporting and denudiDg agent in tidal estuaries and deep
Bays is described with sorne detail in a paper on the Il ee
Phienomena of the Bay of Fundy. t

Since iny return froni the Labrador I have had an opportu-
nity of reading the excellent articles on Il Ice and Ice Work in
Newfoundlaud," by Mr. John Milme, F. G. S., published in the
July, August, and September number of the Geological Mag;i-
zinc f'or 1876. At the tinie when the July number of this Ma-
gazine was passing through the press, 1 had an opportunity of'
secing sonie hundreds of square miles of Floc Ice driven on the
Coast of' Notre Dame Bay, N'ýewfoundland, by a north-eastcrly
'wind. l-lad this occurred in February or Mardi when thc te'i-
perature falls during the nighit many dogrees below the freezing
point, the Ilglucing" of large quantities of coast debris to the
ice fringe, and its subsequent conveyancc out to sea on a change
of' wind, in the manner se graphically described by Mr. Milne,
would have, occurred simultaneously over a coast lino flot less
than fifty miles in length.

5.-GLACIAL STIUE AND GLACIAL CLAYS.

Although the profound Fiords are doubtlcss the result of local
glaciers, some of' which are said still to cxist beyond Hebron, yet
a vcry careful scarch failed to reveal, except in one instance
only, any glacial striee, or indeed striie of any 'description, In
Tooktoosner Bay close to H-opedale, 1 saw in a sccluded and
protected hollow, well marked, and deeply cut, grooves. They
occupied a shallow cup-shaped- basin, but ail surrounding surfaces
,were smoothly polished, pan icc liavingý removed every trace of
groove or strix. Glacial c]ays of considerable thickness are not
uncommon in sheltered valicys opening into the Fiords. They
'were seen on .English River, Lake iMelville, aise of prccisely the
saine description in Tooktoesner Bay. Twenty feet in thick-
ness of the play was visible over the water of English River, but

* ieAPaper t On suppesed Glacial Drift in the Labrador Pen-
insula, &c.Y by the author. Qnarterly Journal of the Geological
Society, London, 1864; page 124.

f "cIce 1>henomcna in the Bay of Fundy," by the author-publish-
ed in the Canadian M~onthly, September, 1875.
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it was capped by an enormous deposit of stratified sandy drift, at
least 70 feet ini thiekncss. A portion of the pale bluish glacial
dlay was washcd and found to contain numerous unworn and
angular fragments of rock and a considerable quantity of black
niagnetie oxide of iron. The bcds of stratificd sandy drift wcrc
seen in many places, as for instance, at the narrows above
Rigolette, at the xnouth of English iRiver, in Kebouka Bay or
Fiord, &o. The highest terraces observed wcre fully 120 feet
above the ocean. Itemnants of gravelly beaches were found at
levels bclow six hundred feet, oceupying wcll sheltercd nooks
and coves. They were often seen bcyond Aillik to exhibit a
well defined terrace -arrangement. One of the best examples
of this succession of gravelly terraces was obscrved near Cape
Aillik. On American Island, close to Cape Hurricane and 20
miles north of Hopedale, a beach was seen at an altitude of six
hundred feet above the sea, and its aspect was so modern, that
it looked as if the waves had left it but yesterday.

It is noteworthy that in this instance the situation was expo-
sed, and it is difficult to imagine that this remuant of a beach
could have been subjected to the action of pan ice without being
not mercly disarranged, but swept altogether away. Upon
entering the deep Fiords, and procecding heyond 'what may be
terxned the narrows, where pan ice has but littie power, a lake
shore aspect is at once visible. Sandy beaches, lines of bould-
ders, remnapts of terraces, and woodcd siopes ail tell of a pcriod
of repose, but scrape away the petit from rocky -surfaces many
feet above the present sea level and if the rock should be rcsist-
ing gneiss, the polished surface reveals the universe action of pan
ice. Showers of rain show glistening surfaces far up the steep
sides'of mountains where no moss or lichen has yet found a
lodgment, though several feet in thickness of peat may oeeupy
the terrace flats; and at the base of the slopes where.a soul eau
accumulate there is a forest.growth.

The aspect of portions of the terraces of stratifled sand, gra-
-vel, shi-ngle, and fine clay, now wasbed by sait water fur up the
deep Fiords, and sometimnes resting on Glacial Blue Clay, sung-
gest a different originc to that which gave risc to the unqnestion-
ably marine beds seen on the Southern Labrador Coast holding
marine fossils. (Vide Packard.)*

.* Ganadian Geologist.
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Wbile wc have evideace before our cyes of the subsidence of~
thc entire country and its subsequent cievation, we ean flot re-
jeet the probable supposition that previons to the subsidence the
wliole country was far more upraised than it now is. A gene-
rai upward movemcnt of 1500 feet would out off the Arctie
Current, or reduce it to the dimensions of a river, bot.h fromn
Davis and Hudson Straits, tbcse bcing the only existin;- channels
between the Aretie and Atlantic on the Amnerican sidc.* Tluis
would produce a change in cliinate of a very inarked char-
acter, and give risc probabIy te, Nide spreading areas of fresh
'watcr whcerc now sea and lanid appear.

The Arctic or Labrador Current, is the one great cause of the
extreme elimiate of the Labrador Coast. L keeps the bays and
Fiords on thc wliole North Eastern Coast closed by ice fromn
December to June. L perniits the formation of anchor or
ground ice to an cxtraordinary extent at the commencement of
winter. The sea bottoin freezes in sixty and sevtnty feet of
'water, and freshi Nvâter flowing under the first ice formcd, into,
the sea coolcd by the Aretie Ourrent, is instantly converted into
spongy masse,;, and assists in choking the fiords. Seais taken in
seal nets in Noveniber and early in December in 60 feet of

*water, are oftcn found Il frozea solid"; and fishermen several
Limes put it to me as a problern passing solution, why frozen
seals taken froin a seal net sunk to the bottoin in fifteen and
even eighteen fathoms water, should thaw when kept for a few
lmours at the surface. Tfhe d.scovcr-ies by Desprets have explain-;
cd ail this, but at the saine turne they have enlarged our views,
respecting -the variety of ways in which ice eau àet iàs a gcolo--
gical agent whcn au arctic carrent is present to assist in its for-
niation.

The differences between the condition of the Labrador and
the Norwegian Fiords is remarkable; ivhile the first named are
closed by ice during at least six months of the year as a conse-
quence of the Aretiè Carrent flowing past thein, the last named,
according to Admirai Irming-,er, are kcpt open by a constant
flow of warma water froin tle south-west, and the effeet of this
warm current is feit, as far as Cape North. The cessation of
the Labrador Arctic.andDavis Strait Carrent by a .ý,eneral rise
of the land betsveen Greenland and Labrador would greatly

* Vide any good recent Map of the Aretie regions.
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chiange oceanie circulation according te tho v'iews of' Dr. Car-
penter. T bat sucli a continental elce'ation bias taiken place
during tic last. irelogric.i epocli thcrie zire strong reasons te
believe, and I hope, during the coining suniînier te ebtain addi-
tioîîal evidences frein drift dcposits, te support this vicw, as well
as toecstablishi the fermer existence liere of wide sprcacling frcsh-
wautcr lacustrine depesits.

iJ.-IcEBERGas.

The clim:ite of' the Libr.idor Coast dei-ives înuch eo' its low
temuperaîtures frein souirces extreinely remote. Thie unce.asing ice
str-e:rni, in die forin et'ice-bcrgý,s, whicli swveeps p:îst it,'receives ne
itîconsiderable portion of its inaterial frein thie sezis eo' Eastern
Gi-cenlanid, Iccland and even pcrhaps Spitzbcrgc,,n, and il' icebergs
posssed the opport uitics fer t.raîwporting rock niasses and ether
materials to tic exteiît w'ith w'hich tlîcy hiave been crcditcd, we
xni-lt expeet te sec tic siiores etf nior-th -cateiru Librader strewed.
with blocks derîvcd frnm i ast Greenland. as weil as frei WVcst
Gi-eîîland. But eut eof tic. theusaîiids eof icc.bergs I saiw cuite,
neair at liand last sumrai, in ene or two instancèes enly did I
detect any forcign nmaterial. Tfli ice in geneerul ivas s:iic
tliou.ý-h ofîcîî ivell ,str;itified en thie cxposcd sides. Wha.tever
iiiglit have been hidden in the holes and valleys on the upper
pertien of the bcrgs,., w'as ef course net visible lrom the deck of
a passingr vessel. I have atteniptcd te show elsewhîcrc* that
infusorial1 hife accexupanies the ice-bcrgs te a renmarkable extent,
and tluit the great, lc-~raî 'rem Ealst Grecnland scas, swccp-
ing~ past Caipe Farewell, thence uertherly, iiorth-wcstcr-ly, westerly
and southcrly until it cenies en th)e Labrador, is a vast distribu-
ting agent of fish eva and indircctly of fish food, but as te its
geological werk on the seaile whlieh lias been :îssign cd te it, therc
dees net appear te be any evidence on tice north castcrn Labrader.
It is ne deubt adding a sin.ili :irntunt of debris te the banks on
whielî the bergs strand, and is deepening the water on the ceasts
whiclî are stcep-te, by the incessant relling and grinding of the
bergs with the swehl of the sca.

Notes on the Northcrn Labrador Fislîing Groiinds'-Nov. 1376;
aise ' Notes on Anchor Ice,' Dcc. 1876 and Jan. 1877.
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Off the Northi-eastern Coast of Labrador, and generally on
baiks ten or fiffeen tuiles Promi the outernaost Islands, there iS a,
loose fritnge of stranded bergs fior hundreds of mniles. They arc-
continuall y Ilfouiidering,," that is breakimîg up during the, suni-
mer. Sonietinies they are grouped togrether, sonuetinies a mile

apart, but stili foriing -a coiîîiuous!-t.ring as famr as I saw themn
for a hundred-and-fifty miles, north-wcstof Cape Harrison. Sonme
ycars the fisherzaeii say they are much more nuinerousthan dturiing
othier seasows, but I rarely couinted fewer than thiirty witin
view at the tiine froin the dck of' the Schooner, and often a
xnuehi larger nunaber. Outside of the straiided hergs the giant

Ice Islands"' as they are locally ternied, drift with the Aretie
Current south-eacterly. Very fewv berigs w'ere seen ainong the
Islafids, or between tic straîided ber,,- and the Islands. The
shoals or banks Il piek thern up." In Tfact it is only sumali dis-
iupted miasses that one weets with ; within the Islands Zonie
the water in general be!ingr too shallow to float a ber- of cousi-
derable size.

7.-FoRMfATION OP' BOULDER. CLAY.

IDuring a period of subsidence the blocks of strat.i, boulders,
mud, and sand, pushied to and fro on the shallow-sea-botioni by
pan) ice, ultiinately accumnulate in hollows and ravines below its
action, and w'hcu the debris is pushced itito profound subinarine
vaillys suchi as cxist on Uhc Labrador Coast, (beiug< prohably due
to former glacial action,) the mass wiIl resemible Boulder Clays,
and in a sitmkitg marine area it %vill accuniulate to a great
thickness ; in a rising area, it would be liable to be remodelled
by the action of Uic waves except i the case of very deep val-
icys. Thiere are not mnany known narrow and profouud subîîîa-
rne valîcys on the norUî-eastcrn coast of Labrador, but tIiose
,which -are kmîown offer preciseiy the conditions required for thme
accumulation of B3oulder Clays or drift by the action of Pan
Ice.

The seaward extension of Uksuktak Fiord, 'which lies a little
to the south o? Ilopedale, affords an apt illustration. Cominian-
der Maxwell's soutidin)gs show a prof'ound subinarine ravinme
betwcen clusters of Islands for upwards, of ciglit miles, in whiich
the depth reachies, 124, 126, 123, 106 and 130 fiahoms. Betwen
the Islands of Niatak and Paule near Nain, the lead shows 71
fathoms. It is evident that the material toru froin the sur.
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rounding islands hy Pan Tee and pushied along the bottcm of
the sea irito these profound submarine vallcys during a period of

general submnergetice ivili be protectcd froin the action of thc
wavcs, and the loose blocks and boulders w'ill have a fbrced.
arrangement in the niud. as if' they had been pushed over al batik,
and diîus prpduce the irreguîlar disposition -o frequently seen ini
botilder eday d,.posîts. lii sucli narrow and profloutd valleys as
those inst-ancect, the accumulation of' Boulder Drift prob tbly
groes on at the present tinie, and way continue during, a. period
of elevation, until large portions of the drift are rai,:ed above the
sea Ievel and beyond the influence of the waves, %vichl ivill
attack only its sea-front. Bnt t.he agent which prives risce to this
Iheterogenecous mnass is Pan Ice. and the formation of* Boulder
Clay is vcry probably a part of its work over a vast area on the
Labrador at tlie present day, throughout, the labyrinth of Islands
whicil tringe thnt Coast to a depth of twenty miles seawards. If'
olle examlinies the local deposits of Boulder Clay in varions parts
of Nova Seotia, with ice*w'orn g-nei>.sie rocks cIo3e at hautd, or
underbying the clays, the conclusion that pan ice has been instru-
mental in accumnulating many of those deposits is irresistable.
The pushiug of bloeks of strata by ice is graphieally described
by Dr. Dawson on page 65 of bis Acadian Geology, 2nd El d.

8.-TUE MARINE CLIMATE OP TIIE LABRADOR COAST.

It has been showu by Dr. Petermauin and allers that the dif-
fercuce betwveen the coastal climate of Greenland and the Labra-
dor is ve.ry great. The south-western Coast of Greenlaiid is
miuch milder than that of the Labrador in the saine pmirallels.*
A surface shecet of warni water, flowing from South to North, is
deterined on to the coast of Western Greenland by the rotation
of tuie earth. A cold Aret ie curreu t ladcncd iith ice from Davris
and Hudson Straits flows froin North to South and is deter-
nined on to the Labrador Coast by the rotation of the Barth.
Hence the sea on the Labrador Coast is cooled sometimes in
Noveniber and early in December to 29, and eoven 28 degrees, and.
the ««Lolly" of the scalers, or Tee Speculoe, or Anchor Tee, forms
rapidly during the flrst cold snap in November, along the entire

Vide a paper etntitled -c Further Enquiries on Oceanic Circula-
tion" by Dr. W. B3. Carpenter, F.R.S., Proeeedings of the R~oyal
Geological Socicty, August3 1874.
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coast line; and before Chirist mas, ail the coastal waters w'ltbin
the zone of' Islands are frozen in one solid sheet, so that, no

IlTee f'oot." is f'ornied on thc Labrador like the 'Tece fnot" onl
the Grreeland shores. In brief', if, rnay be said that flic stupend-
ous work of Tee on the Labrador, apart.from, Glacial Sculpturingr,
appears to be alînost, altotther- due to the perîodical actioli of
pan ice, derivimr its power and constant opportiinities, froni tic
.Arctic Current whicb presses continually on the Labrador Coast..

THIE LAURENTIAN SERIES.

9.-CRYSTALLINE LImESTONES.

Tie occurrence of Upper Laurentian Rocks on the Labra-
dor Coast bas long been kî-tiown, and . thecir ýapproxi1înatc Iinîiits
arc laid down on a niap wichl was pubiishied soine ye;rs simîce ia
Pctermanni's i t theilun ge,ci the data be.ing- ehiefly derived froi
tue observations of thé Moravian M~issionaries. The arca occu-
pied by tlic Upper Laurentian on this extensive eoast is repre-
sentcd to be very conisiderable, and that it extends fair baek into
the interior is probable frein the fact, that, in 1861 1 found
Labradorite rocks on the Ijpper Moisie River, thelocality beli-
represented on Sir W. B. Logan's Geologbical -Map publishcâd ii
1864.;*

Duringz t.hc last sumnier (1876) I met w'ith a thin band of
Crystallinle Liiniestone about 35 fet ini thickness in HTamilton
Inlet,) at the place callcd ?dulleni's Cove.

Mullen's; Cove is situated eleven miles due East from Rigou-,
lette, the Hudson Bay Conî)pany's Po'st, and jits position1 is
shovii on the Adiniralty Ch)art of Labrador by Commander
Maxwell, B.. N., publishied lOthi July, 1876.

With a vtiew to illustrate the re gularitv and variety of the
strata in the vieinity of' the Crystalline Liiînestones, tlîe follow-
ing. section -,vas rougbly neasured by my friend Mr. Colchester
and niyself in .August Iast, across flic strata.

The Series wvas well cxposzed on the Coast of Hlamilton Inlet,
and offercd unusuail flicilities for examination in detail. It
includes at the sunîntiit a band of' limestone befbre notieed,
also smali bands of liniestone froin 4 feet to one inch in thick-
ness in 'No. XI.

Vide page XII. Geology of Canada, 1863.
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SECTION IN HAMILTON INLET.

SECTION NO. I,-Ascending Order.

Dip S. 52 E. (True) angle 30o. Cleavage planes at right angles to
dip. East side of Mullcn's Cove.

Jied 2'hicnes
NVO. Fct.
18 Grey -%veathering, fine]y banded, quartzose gneiss, with

lenticular layers of micaccous schist. At the base the
baud becomes more micaceous tuntil it passes into a
complact dark grey icua selmist, soine of the layers gar-
netiferous ................... a... ................. 200

17 Finely banded gartnetiférotis gneiss......... ............ 50
16 Fine grained gneiss,-wvitli coarse granitie Pykie eutting

the strata at a lowv angle,-interstratified %vith gamnet-
iférous, micaceous bandsa........ .................... 37

15 Compaet micaceous schist wvitIî sniall garnets ............. 10
14 Ieinely bandcd gneiss, some layers garnetiferois ........... 60
13 Garnetiferous gneiss.................................. 26
12 Very coarse quartzose gneiss withl numuerous patehes and

erystals of quartz .................................. 18
Il flanded gneiss in very thin layers -with a bed of calcareous

congloinerale, 13 muches thickc; thin layers of erystalline,
lizuestone, frorn four fret to one incli in tliickness, and
thin layers of coarse gneiss, mica sehiiýt, and felspathie
sellist........................................... 120

10 Coarse banded gneiss .............................. 60
9 Coarse gneiss w'ith bauds of fine inicaceous schist .... 6
8 lRed Felspiathie gneiss................................. 6
7 J3anded gneiss............... ........................ 25
6 Coarse qaartzosc gneiss........... .................... 25
5 Dark colored micaceous gneiss......................... 6
4 Baud of garnetiferous gneiss........................... 20
3 Fine banded mnicaccous gneiss ......................... 30
2 Coarse banded gneiss withi granitie veins. ................ 38
1 coause gneiss...... .................................. 8

Total thickness......... .................... 727
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SECTION No. II.

*West side of Mifflen's Cove, and betwccen Miillen's Cove and

a. Coarse feispathlie gneiss, with smait garnets distributed
throniglhe ia. ass. ............................

b. Orystalline Lirnestone.................................. 35
c. Coarse. grt'y gaxnctif..rous gneiss with large garnets dis-

trîbntted tiîroîîgh Mie mas&s......................
d. Ferruiginous gneiss containing Iron pyrites ini thin. bands.

Both Series are regular, an d -ai-nets appear pretty generally
distributed. Iii eoine of the beds crystals and grains of magne.
Vite are visible. The Cryst;dlihe, Lituestone,, its white and sac-
charoidal in parts. It is se;itied neair its junction withi the
overlying gneiss. with thin Icutieular bands of inicaccus sehist,
and a thin baud cf' felspathic gneiss. It contaitis near the
gneiss erystals of gne,itite and specks of carbonate of copper.
Its colour is wlhite te a pale yellowvishi tii)ge. Soule bands are
very pure and resenible coairse loaif sugar. Mien treajted with
hydrothlic acid the residue con t:ins inik.-white opaque grains
and grains of Iight seini.transparent grass-green nminerai, which
in sonie parts appe.irs Vo be disserninated through thems.

Near the narrüws of ICbuaBay, 7i miles nortlî-west cf
Mullen's Cove, two Icinds of Crystalline liniest.one are found in
the shingle, elle white and compact, the other grey and coarse
in structure, but the rock was not seen) in place.

The structure cf thc strat:l, as seen on the C*o:st leads to the
impression that the limestones are broughit to the surface by
undulations. :The Morzivian Missionary ;ît 1-lopedale, showed
Me a. siate of cryst-alliie, limnestones which. lie liad picked up near
to that station.
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NOTE ON SOME 0F THE M11ORE RECENT CHANGES
IN LEVN1L 0F THE COAST 0F BRITISII OOLUM.
BIlA AND ADJACEiNT IREGIONS.

fly GEORG.E M. DA&wso.N, A ssoc. R. S. M., F. G. S.

The elevation of' the Cascade or Coast Rang-e ôf British Co-
lumabia, and the parallel range of' Vancouver Islanid, must have
taken place to a great extent, thoughl probably not entirely, in
postcretaccous times. On the upt.urned and denuded edges of'
Cretaceous rocks, ini thc interior of British Columbia, res.t nearly
horizontal beds, whicli appear to be of iïIiocene age, and whieli
pass upward into the greait sheets of v'oleanic niaterial, ivith.
,which the whole interior plateau must at one tinie have been
covered. The sedirnentary ïMiocene beds seem to have been
forrned in fresý-water lak-es, produced perhaps by interriuption of
the drainage by mountain clevattion, wvhich there is evidence
to show, ni ay have continued, to sorne Sfll extent even in post.
imiocene tinies. he country cannot, have been so low at, this
period as to admit the sea to the interior plateau, but appears to
have been dcpressed to a sinall extent., as marine tertiary beds,
probably of tllis age, are found along the coast above the present
sea-line. No Pliocene deposits have yct been recogniscd, and
it was probably during this pcriod, with. the Land standing at
leust 900 feet higber than at present, that the deep river valicys
or canons now forming the remarkable system of fjords by wbich
the coast is dissccted, werc eut out. These fjords are vcry gene-
rally in their shcltered upper reiches over 100 fathonis in depth,
often over 150 lathomis, and probaibly ini rnany cases over 200;
thougli in most of them the actual depth has only been ascer-
tained in a few places. When they open on the broader water-
ways, Nvhere the strongr fides or~ the, Pacific coast rua with gyreater
power, they are lound to be silted up, and blocked with bars and
banks; the water heing generally shoalest wherc, the w'ater
stretches are xnost extensive. This is especially noticeable on
the west coast of Vaneouver lsland. The ice, which cau be
shown to hiave filled. these fjords during thie gaalproMus

have deepened theni and altered their fornms to some, extent, but
probably in a degrcc quite inconsiderable when coxnpared with
their pre-glacial excavation.

No. 4.]
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During the glacial period the country *was submergc-d, but
into the history of this cpochi, and evidence of the very great
extent of this subtiergence, I do not propose liere to enter. Jrn
zny Rieport on the Geology and Ilesources of the 49th Parali, I
have given the grounds which lead nie te believe in a subicrgc,,nce
nt this trne of' at least 4,400 feet, on the eastern siopes of the
iRocky Mountains. In the central portions of British Columibia,
ice-bearing watcr must have stood ab a level of 5,270 et.
I do flot tvish to insist tliat this must n'ecessaily have beený the
sea, though that appears best to aceoutit for the facts.

Mr. George Gibbs states,* that the passages and inlets of
Puget So-ý1d, in the northern part of Washington Tenritory, are
excavated in inany places in drift deposits, whichi appear not (nly
to foin their present banks, hut to underlie their beds. If this
bo correct, there 15 bore pretty good evidence of a post-glacial
elevation of the land to a hieiglit sonîewhat greater than the pre-
sent; for the long river-like iets, refermcd to, bear ail the appezir-
ance of' having been forA)led by river erosion and afterwards fihled
and widencd only by the action of the sea, and tidal currents.

No elevation or depression of the eoast of the southern part of
Vancouver Island is known to have tatken plaice voi-y rccent]y,
but the aspect of the shore is that of one gradually sýubsidiing,
and 1 liad arrivcd at thi, conclusion frorn its ex:jnination bel'ore
meeting Nvith the statenients of others, shortly to be iucntioned.
Near Victoria the low rocky substructure of the country, is
partly enveloped in a sorncwhat irregul ar terrace, of' mwich the
avercatge hicighlt may bc about 40 feet. It is cornposed of cliys:.
more or less arenaceous, holding boulders, and in soiwe places aise
marine sheils indicating pretty deep xvater. Chiffs of this dauy
are being rapidly wasted, along soine parts of the shore, where
the water inay be seen during the liýher winter tides actuailly
renoving this iaterial f roin the polislied and glaciatcdi roek
surfaces, wave by wave.. The 'rocks about hiigh water nearly
ail preserve very per-fectly their glacial mar-kings, which lower
down are flot so distinct ; but in' many places even where
they receive the full force of the sea, ut evcry tide, thi-y
are mucli better preserved than ivould be thc case if thcy had
been for an indefinite number of years exposed te, its action.
In' slhallow batys, where the sioping pebbly beach is hordt-redl land-

*Ai. Journ. Geog. Soc. 1874, p. 308.
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ward by a iowý perpendicular. bank of the clays, 1 have seen the
watcr durimg the hihtides of w~inter actually above the, stony
beachi, and etngagain st the dlay, with ývihl it was renîdered
turbid for. soine distance froin the shiore. In certain localities
the old Indian shicll lîeaps or kitchcn-iniddens, whicli are abun-
dant on this coast, arc exposed in section by the sea in siinil;îr
low baikS, and tie lower layers of soine of thiese have been
observ'cd to be nearly a foot. ii soine placcs, below the high tido
mark ; showing I think that subsidence to a srnall extent bas
takesî place since thiey were formed. The Irîdians would scarcely
choose for camping a place liable to ovcrflowv, and if the shelîs
were inercly thrown there, they would have been scattered from
tiine to tiîne by the lîigh. tides, arîd would not have accumula-
ted in hcaps six to eigla feet thick and very wide.

Th'le land was probably at a soinewhat lower level, whcn first
inhlabitcd by the Indians, for thc uppcr layers of the pale clayey
drift above referred to, miergne in soîne places quite gradually into
a darker coloured and miore earthy mnaterial, fromi six loches to
two l'cet, in tlîickness, wvhich forins the soil of the *cultivable
tracts. T1'lis follows the siope of' the surl'ace and was probably
deposited by the retreating waters, whien for a time each level
wvas an oozy sea ulargin, hike that found at the heads of soîne
of the present sheltered' bays, le process of transition to land,
anîd including iii its mass iuch deeoniposed vegetable matter.
Iii the very lowest layers of this darker material, I have notieed
in one or two places, at heights of five to ten feet above the
presesit beach line, burnt stones like those used by.tho Indians
in eookiiig, aiid other signs of tlîeir presence.

'1'he is no eviclence to show thiat arîy movemnent greater in
aniount than a few feet,hlas taken place for a long tinie. The
growth of very large trees near the present high water mark in
the sheltered inlets, would seem to negative uny great elevation.
It %would also seciin probable thiat the nioveinent of depression
indieated in the extract,3 from Vancouver and Cooper, may have
taken place rapidlv, perhaps in connection with some of the
swall earthiquake shocks by which this coast is visited from tume
to tizîte. At. thec heuds of ail the inlets or fjords of the coast, a
st-reteli of lowv, flat, aîîd of ton inarshy -round, slîoaling very gra-
duahly seaward, and thon ini quarter or haif a mile hcyond the
shore plunging steeply down into deep water, surrounds the
moutlis of the entering rivers. The position of these fiats with
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regard to the sca level is very mueh what, wc înight expeet from
the action of' the rivers tind tides still in progrcss, though in soizze
places they are probably a littie higher thani the prescrt circum-
stances %vill explain. 1IIad thie coast perinanentIy changed itls
elevation by as inueh as fifty feet in cither direction, during
imany centuries, the aspect of' affairs wvould rio doubt bc quite
difféent.

Vancouver gives in the course of' his relation, some singularly
interesting, statements bearing, on the sinking of the coast. Of'
Port ChlIners, in Prince Williani's Sound (lat. 60' 16') under
date Jane, 1794, lie wvrites* :

Il The shores are in general low, and as bas already been
observed, very swaxnpy in znany places, on which the se;î apppars
to, be waking more rapid encroijchnients tban 1 ever before saw
or heard of' Many trees lîad been eut do\vn sitîce these regions,
were first visited by Europeans ; tlîis was. eviderît froai the
visible effeets of the axe and suw, whici ive coricluded liad been
produced whIlst Messrs. Portlock and Dixon werc here, sevea,
ycars before our arrivai, as the stunips of' the treces were stili x*e-
xnaining on the earth wherc they had originally grown, but were
now many feet below the lîigh water mark even of neap tides.
A narrow low project.ing point of lanîd behind whiclh we rode,
had not long since afforded support to sonie of the largest piner
trees in the neighibourhood, but it was 110w ovcr-flowed by every
tide, and excepting two of the trees whieh stili put t'orth a feiw
bcaves, the wholc were redueed to naked, dead white stuitips, by
the eneroachiuent of' the sca, water te the moots ; and somo'
stuuips of trees, with their moots stili fast in the -round, werc,
aise found in no very advanced stage of decay nearly as low
down as the low water of spririg tides."l

The place here spekea of* by Vmicouver, has it secins lately
been called Siînkhig l'oint~ by the U. S. Coast Survey. It is.
mentioned under thiis naie by 'Mr. Pavidson la the Alaska,
Coast Pilot (1869) ivho however --ives no description of its.
prescrit appearance. Mr. Davidson su-cgests that the trees ob-

served by Vancouver inay have been f1elled by the Russians,
before Portloek and »ixou's visit, but as these coininanders.
stayed here ten days, carmein- and overhauling thecir vessels,.

* A Voyage of Discevery to the North Pacific Octan and Rlound th*
World. Dondon 1801. Vol. V., P. 335.
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and yot rnake rio mention of signs of previous visitors in thoir
narrative,* it is probable that Vancouver wvas correct in bis sup-
position. MNr. Thîli, in the Coast; Pilot (p. 193) shows pretty
eon)clu:-ivoly that the poninsular part of Alaska, Nyest of the
15iitl meridian. is being, or has lately been clevatod. Winrows
of drift wood iii various stî.ges of decay are fonind above the
highest levels ever nowv attained by the sea, and in the crevices
of' rocks, flf'teen fect above high, ivater, portions of the shelly
Coverfing of' a species of barnacle are 114und -in siti. H1e also
rcfiers to Siîiking Poinit, but inclines to the belief' that thc sub-
sidenice there shiown is inerely local, which, in vîew of' the other
f£îcts hcere citcd it eau scarely be.

In dctailing the observations of bis sailing master, Nr. Wliid.-.
bey, on another part of the coast, near Adinir.alty Islalndt (lieur
lat. 580,) mnore than four liundred miles eastward froîn Port
Chaluiers, Vancouver says:

l ie also states, that in bis last excursions several places
were seen, where Uic occan was evidently encroaching very
rapidly on the land, and that the low borders extending froin the
base of' thc mountaiins to the sca side, hiad, at no vcry remiote
period of tiznc, produced tall and stately timnber ; as marîy of
their dead truiks werc found standing crect, and still rooted f'ast
iii tho -,round, in diffirent stages of deeay ; 'those being the
nost perfect that liîad been Uic least subjeet to the influence of'
the sait watcr, by w'hich t.hey were surrounded at evoîy flood
tide : Sucli liail been the encroacbniient of' the ocean on
these shores, that the shorter sturlips in izome instances *tt low
'water mark, wcre even with or below the surface of the sea. The
saîie appearanice hiad been notod before in Port Ohabuers, and
on this occasion Mr'. Whidbey quotes other instances of' similar
encroachînents, flot only in Prince XViliani's Sound, but also in
Cook's luiet, whcre ho observed siîihlar effeets on the shores"

Dr. J. G. Cooper. in the Natural Ilistory of Washington Ter-
ritory, inakes the following note :-"l On the tide meadows
about Shoal Watcr Bay, dead trocs of this specios (Titij
Gigmutea) only, aire standing, sometimes il) gro vos, whoso age
inust be immense though. impossible to tell accurately. They

*A Voyage Round the World, and to the North-West Coast of
America. London, 1789.

t Op. cit. Vol. IV., -P. 53.
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evidently Iived and grcw ivlhen the surface %vas above high-water
level, gyroves of this and otlier species still flourisingi- down to
thic very cdgc of inundation. But a graduai slowv sîikingý of the
land (whichi seenis in places to be still prig-ressing, and is pr
haps causcd by the underiingiii of' quieks:îîîds) lias Causcd tie
oveiîflowv of tic tides, and thus killed the forests, of' wlîicli the
onfly reuîiains now lefft are thesv. cedars. This %vood is perfccUly
sound, and so wciI seasoncd as to bu the very best of' it., kisd.
Oontinucd and careful exaintation of snch trees ina:y afford
important information as to the changes of lvvel in thecse shores.
That these have been nuînerous and grcat is furîîcr sliowvn by
alternatin- beds of marine sesand of' longs and stunips,o'tn
in their natural position, whicli lbrut die eliffi above thec bîy to
the height of 200 feet. But while these romains show that the
changes took place iii Uhc iatcst periods ofthi Niomec teriiary

poeb (?) there is no evidenice ini the gig intie foresis -,till living
on) these Cliffi, that an)y 8udden, or violami change lias occurred
since they began to grow ý a period estimable radier by thousands
than by hundrcds of ycars."

The testimony of a siîall change toivard de re--sion within the
Iast ninety or one hundred ycars appears concurrent.

The various Indiani tribes of thc coast and intcîior, likec ail
peoples, have their storics, more or iess unireAl and grotesque, oif
deluges, or the deluge. The OkLa:.ý,,tni, foi- instance, %wbo mula-
bit tic southiern pairt o? thc interior, ini a, long r.mibling s'tory
relathng their first arrivai iii the coun try %vih they nowv iih-
bit, airc said to state* that, Ilafter p tddling d iy and niglit for
many sunis, they caîxie to certain isiands, iîcnce steering- through
thecm, thcy carne at iast to wherec hen iiil.înd Nvas, howevcr
niuch sinaller than in these days having groizun miteh siince."

That. t.hey had been mnade finsiiliar by tradition or experience
with change of the sea level is app:arent froin Uhe stateiniciit o?
Mi. Gibbs,t thiat on occasion of a sligbt eartbiquakc shock, the
Inidianis of Wliidbcy Island, in the Strîit- of Georgiai, iii ricpiy vo
an enquiry if thcy knew what it was; said t-hat the Il cartlî was

The inost remarkabe Indianù tradition, howevcr, quite equai
in its way and in thc circunist:întiality of its details, to, t:îe

-Bancroft, Native Races of the Pacifie States, Vol. III., p. 154.

fLue. cit. p. 359.
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Chialdean accounit of' the deluge lately unearthced, bans been
founid by Mr. J. G. Swan amiong the Makah Indians of Cape
Flattery, the soutlieru point at the ent-rance to Juan de riuca's
Strait. This) thioti-ýli no doubt inueli cKagrý_crated, prob îbly
enibalis tie ieînory of'sonie real even t., cithier of the nature of'
an earthiquake wvavc, or depression and reclce'ation due to the
not, yet whofly ext inct volcanlie fbrcs of thie coast.

?dNr. Swvai writes *:'A lon1- tine agi" said i-y inf'orxnant,
CI but not at a v'ery reinote period, the watcr of the Pacifie
flowved t.hrough. what, is now tic swaînp and pr.tive between
Wiiiîcli Villag~e and Nueia B.3q, inak ing an islauîd of' Cape Flat-
tcry. The wa ter suddenly reec .la gNeeah Baîy per*(lect.ly
dry. It was four days reaehing its lowest, ebb, and tiien rose
agrain, witout any waves or bre-Akrs, tili it hiad subrncrged t.he
Cape, and in fi-ict. the %vlole country exeept the tops of the Moun-
tains at Clyoî1 uot. 'fle water on its risc becaiiue very wvarm,
anud i~s it, caille up to the houses, tiiosu' whio had eanoes put thieir
effeets into then, and floated off with the current, %Vlliel set very
St.rungly to the north. Soine drifted one way sone another;
and xvlen the waters assunied thieir accustomed level, a, portion
of the tribe fbund tbcmiselves beyond N\ootkat, whecre dheir des-
cendants nowv reside, and are known hy the sanie name as thle
i M akzlis in Classet, (Cape rilattery) or Kcnieeat Many
eanltoes cam11e down in tie trees and were destroyed, zind
nunierous lives were lost. The water was four days regaining
its aecustonied level." Tfhe sanie story is preserved by the Kwil-
1évutes, who say that, paurt of their tribe floated to the region
near Port Townsend, where their descendants are known -as the
Cheinakui ndians. 'fle latter a-aiui e!aitn to have oriiginal ly
sprung froîn the Kwilléyutes. 'Mr Swan adds -"Thiere is no
douht in iny mind of tie truth of this tradition. The MWâ-aeli
prairie shows conclusively tlîat, thc waters of the pacifie onîcc
flowed tlîrouglî it ; and o n cutting througli the turf at, any place
between Necali Bay auîd WTiacli, the wliole substratumn is proved
to bc pure beachi sand. In som-e places Uic turf is notover a foot
t.hick ; aX others the alluvial-deposit is two or tlîree feet."

LcatvingL, liowever, the realîins of tradition, the conclusions
provisionally arrived at, as to the for-mer levels of the coast, may
tlîus be sunimed up.

*Indians of Cape Flattery, 1869, p. 57.
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Miorene Pcdiod.-Imnmediatcly succecding considerable, ioun-
tain upheaval, and closcd by basait flows of the inter jor. Coast
nt lcast duririg part of tliis period soincwhat lower than at pre-
sent.

Pliocene J>'eriod.-Land elovated nt leàst about 900 fect
above the prcsent sea lino fbr part or tho wliole of this period.

Glaciail Period.-At one or more epochis during this period
]and nuch deprescd; at one tinie probably over 5,000 foot.

The country considerably below the prosent level when tho
glacier of the Strait of* Georgia finally retreated froni the south.-
eastern part of Vancouver Island.

-Post Glacial anl .Alodlern.-Reelevation to height; probalbly
200 or 300 ièot greator than at l)Iesent, followed by depression, to
near the present level, w'ith probably manji chang-es of small
ainount, and perhaps one or more rather important movoïiints
as indicatcd by the Indian stories. Lastly, somewhiat rapid
depression of perhaps ten or fif'teen foot during the latter part of
last century, a umoveniont.,wich may stili bo slowly -0111(g 01.

Subsequont examination of' this part of the Paciflo, coast my
enable us to add m.iny dotails to this necessarily somewhiat ini-
perfect sehemne.

248 [Vol. viii.
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MISCELMANEOU§.

A VEny RARE BitD.-Ycsterday Mr. Vennor was so forl.u-
nate as to purcliase froni a, Canadian in the Bonsecoeur Market,
Montreal, a beautilul frozen spccimen of the dccrl varicty of

the Gyrfalcon. This la a very rare bird, and one that is being
at present much discussed by our leuding Arneriican Ornitholo-
giqts. Up to the present only two other speciniens have been
taken in Canada, so faîr as known, urnd these arc in our Museum
of' Natural Ilistory. Apart from thiese, there is one spcciînen in
the National M useuni of Washington, one in hic Boston M useurn
anîd two ln the collection of Mr. Boardinan of St. Stepljoni's.
Thiese, ivith Mr. Vennor's recently procured specirnen, niake a
suni total of but seven individuals of' thiis species known in col-
lections in thc whole of' North Anmerica. Gireat enquiriea have
been miade by United States natuî'alists for this bird bt Ihefes&,
as it is yet undecided whet.lier it is a valid species or rnerely a
dark stage of' the ordinary fori of Gyrfalcon of Icchînd and
Greiland. For these muasons Mr. Vennor has transmitted tho
bird euitire to Boston, wlîcre such muen as Brewer, Allan, Deane,
J3ailey and other leaders in Aunerican Ornitliology will study
its anatonuy in detail, and probably arrive ut sorne impèrtant
conclusions. The specînen, however, is not; to be lost. to our
Canadian collections, but when preservcd and rnounted by a
skilful taxidermiet will ho retuined to iMontroal.--Ed. Gan. Nat.

Muarch l5th,) 1877.

NOTE ON A SPECIMEM or DIPLOXYLON, PROM THE COAL

FOÏDMATION' 0F NOVA SCoTIA.-By J. W. Dawson, LL.D.,
F.R.S., F.G.S.-The authior described the occurrence in Coal-
Ineasure sandstone at the South Joggins of an ercct stunîp of' a
Sigillarian tree 12 feet in length. It originatcd in a coaly seain
6 inches thîck, and terminated below in spreadiug roots; below

the coal seaun was an undcr-clay 3 fcet 4 inches thick, separating
it froîn an underlying seanm of coaurse coal. The stemi, which
tapered froni about 21~ f'eet iu diaineter near the base to lj foot

at the broken end, was a Sandstone cast, and exhibited an internai
axis about 9, iches in diameter, consisting of a central pith
cylinder, replaced by sandstone* about .ý inch in diameter, and of'
two concentrie coats of' scalarif'orm tissue, the inner one ù inch
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in thickne.ss, the outer conimtitutingé the rernaînder of the axis.
The scalariforin tissue of the latter wits raîdially arranged, witli
the inidividual celis quadrangubir ini cross section. A few sm:îll
radiat ing spzices p: rtially filed w it h pyri tes obscurely represen ted
the incdullary rays, whieli wcre but feebly developed; the radia-
ting bundies, passilig to the 1emles, ran riear*ly horizontally, but
tlîeir structure was v'ery im)perIýetIy prcserved. The cross section
,wheîi wcatliercd, fshoved about twenty concentrie rings; but
tlaesc undcr the microscope appcared rather to be band-S of coin-
prcsscd tissue than true lines of growtli. The thick imier bark
,was replaccd by sauudstone, and the Quter bark represcuted by
etructurele:ss coal. On a siii.ll portion of one of the roots the
auttior traced the reinains of stgnrodmark'iligs. Frorn the
above characters thc author identifi,-d tihis tree mitli Dilplox 1 brn
of Corda, and stated that it was the first :weilcharuterized
examuple of this type of* Sigillarians hitherto found ini Nova Seotia.
The author eonwared the structure of this ,:teiii with that of
other Sigillariatis, and remiarked thiat. it seeitied to couac wit.hmi
the lirnits of the genius iglur but to belong to a low type of
that genus approazching Lepidlodcaadtrt'm ii structure; those of
the type of S. el<'gans, Br. an'i S. çjpiiiiios(, Renault, eiîg
higher in org anization, and leadisng towards the stili more eleva-
ted type describud by Iiiii in 1870. Ile further diseusscd the
supposed allianice of those trees with Gymnosperms, and the
probability of the fruiits~ known as Tigoitocrp& bcing those of
$gîl/arifi, and cxpressed the opinion tliat the knowrn facts tend
to show that tiacre m:uy be iaacaded in the genus Sigilibîri(i, as
origin;aIly founidcd, species widely differing in orgataiz.ttion, and
Of 'botit Gyiuuiospcrmous and Acrogenous rauk.-Proc. Geol.
Soc., Lond.

;At ils Iast session, the Anacrican Congrcss made an appropria-
tion of $18,000 for a Conmmissiona of three ..killed Eistointlotrists
to ini'estiga,.te and report oui. thje ravages of the Rocky ÂMlourt.ain
Iocust, and to SUggieSt niecanS for teir preveuition; to be appointed
by the Seeretaary of the Intcrior.-Am. Miet.

We have received a prelimiin:atry announcement of a Scientific
Expedition raround the Woa Id, orguîuized on radier a unique
plan, to be conducet.d by et faaculty of ten. Tiiere wilI be aceoun-
iniodiation for"sçixty to ei-hty students. For tartiier information
ve would refer our readeî's te James 0. Woodruff, Indianaapolis,
Ind., or Piîqf. W. L. B. Jenaney, Chicago, Ili., or Prof. J. B.
Steere, Ann Arbor, Mich.-Ibid.

]Publiah.d April Mt, MI771
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(From the Dally News, London, England.)
"In a littie volume entitled cg The Dawa of Lifé '- (Hodder and

Stoughton), Dr. Dawvson, the welI-known Canadian geologist, lias
skeclied la a style strictly popular, yet without the least sacrifice of
scienti fie .exactness, the ciiriuos discovery of the Eozoon, in the lime-
stones of the ancient Laurerntiaxi series wvhicli attain sucli an amazing
thickncss in Canada. Aithougli the existence of organic reman n
those r-ocks -vas, as theu author justly rernaïks, a fatir infereinét froma
.our knowledg"e of them,) and we may add, of the kindred rockzs in
Scotland and Ireland, better known to, us as the Lewisian, it is en-
tirely to the Canadian geologists that this curions solution of a diffi-
enît problein is duc. It n'as they wvho perceived that, the basis of
these rocks being limestone, it n'as more than probable, in spite of
the metamorphic character they liad assumed, that thcy werc org*ý,I-
naily scdimientary deposits like the basis of other limiestone, and liai
the saine origin in the corruption of the remaius of thbý myriads of
littie creatures -vhich, both on the surface and in the depths of the
oceawy are stili, as the dredges of the Clîallier teach uis, forming
beds ôýT clalks and probably vast white cliEfs to be revcaled in future
a-es inconceiv'ably remaote. To the shircwdness of these Ainerican
men of sciencu nwe also on L the inference of vegetable life during the
Laurentian period as evidenccd by the existence of graphite or plum-
bago. 'rhus the final discovery of Eozoon, or the '- Candian dawn-,
animai," as it lias been callcd froin its presence in -%hlat we have
ground to assume to, bc the vcry first of ail aqucous deposits, wvas, as
lias beun observed, soinewbiat like thie discover3. of the planet wvhose
existence lied been flrst determiinedL"a priuri from plinctary disturb-
ances. Howv far back this discov-cry, at first received %with scepticism,
but non' £airly cstablislhed as a scientifie faet, ptxshes the period of
life on our gýôbc beyund wliat ,was till lately known as the iipritnor-
dial period," miav bc fatintly conceivcd froin the circuistance that the
Laurentiaii Nvas Iifl(I on ineasurement, by the oflicers of the Canadian
Geologicai survey to bce 31500 feet thick) iii three lieds, whvli have

to Sir Williami Logan, perhaps Dr. Dawson himself lias liad more te
do with this discovery of the earliest k-nown foýsiI than any one cise.
He speaks therefore n'ith authorit-y ia lis'aecount of the nature and
probable habits of the dawn-aniinal, and in traciug out thc important
relations n'hichi the discovery bears to facts audotleories lvb1iCh ex-
tend« fav: beyoud the strict dôniain of the geologist. Ris monograpli
is written in za; vein of quiiet* enthusiasm which is justifiable, aud
Nvhule it attracts thce vi~ will not bu iunplcasing to.t4c scientîflo
re 'ader. Very littie is really vatigto the full coinprehiension.
of his theme beyond thc prelixninary e-xplan#ionsx the condçýusùd
sketch of geologiral Pelriods, and the wood-cut I'lisirations wlhich
accompany tlic book. We wifl undertake te, sa), tînt e~ven a reader

hois entirely unacquainted iwith tlie ýsci«ence ivill, if li e have only
ordinary curiosity abut nat . ural pIhenomnena,fndti omelt
ouly perfectly intelligible, but enter tain.ifg in-a higli degrce2'
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